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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
THIRTY-FOURT- H YEAR. VOL. CXXXIV, No. 20. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1912. By Hall, M Genu m Month; Single Copies, 5 iVium
By Carrier, 60 t'cnia it Miuilli.
SENATE COMMITTEE STATE'S ATTORNEYSWORLD WILL NEVER KNOW COUNTY OFFICERS'
SALARIES AREFOR ALL COUNTIESDOSiTPEil T
EXACTLY m m LOST
swing In nil our bouts, disconnected
the fulls and hoists up as many Ti-
tanic boat a possible In our davits;
alHo get some on forecuHtle heads by
derricks. We got thirteen life bonts,
six on forward deck und seven In
davits. After getting all survivors
aboard und while searching, 1 gut
u clergyman to offer a short prayer
of thankfulness for those saved and
uIko a short burial service for those
lost in the snloon.
"liefore deciding definitely where to
make for I conferred with Mr. Jimmy,
und, though lie told me to do what
J thought best, I informed him, taking
everything Into consideration, 1 con-
sidered New York best. I knew we
should require clean blankets, pro-
visions! and clean linen, even if we
ISMAYTO QUIT NOW I LINESENATOR PAGE'S
SCHEMELIVES IN lAIIIC DISASTER COUNTRY F OF! CIION
Searching Investigation is County Statesman
Introduces Bill for Separate
build an addition to the capltol. The
Ills', was thai It brought Speaker
Itnca and Mr. Catron together for the
first lime Since the Session opened,
and the second, was the rrank avowal
hy Mr. Catron of one of the strong
reusons Unit linuelled bim to vote for
the measure, There had been talk,
salil Mr. Catron, of moving the cupltal
to Alliii'iueriiue, and for obvious mo.
Uvea or pure patriotism he was UM
alterably opposed li, nny such unholy
plot. Hy having the slate spend us
much money us possible on the cupitol
In Santa Ke. he argued, the capital
would be nailed down so hard in the
Ancient City that It uld lie impos-
sible ever to pry It loose.
The Semite.
The following new bills were Intro--
need
Senate Hill No. !Ht. by Senator
Kvuns, prohibiting gaiiililliig.
Senate Hill No. luu, by Senator
Clark, living rees to lie charged by
Ihe secretary of state.
Senate llil! No. 101, by Senator
Page, providing for the election of a
district attorney for McKlnley coun-
ty In November.
Senate 1:111 No. Ill;', by Senator
Page, requiring railroads to tile sched-
ules with tile Mali rporalioii com-
mission.
Senate lilll No. 10.1, by Senator
Page, to repeal Set Hon (!(I5, of the
Complied Laws of IstiT. relating to
the creHtlng of new precincts.
Semite Hill No. 1 04, by Senatol
llartli, prescribing iiiiallllentloiis of
lectors ami providing for registra-
tion.
The senate took up us a special
gun to Fix Responsibility for
Compensation for Sheriffs One
of Hardest Nuts for Law-Make- rs
to Crack; Graduated
Scales Likely,
WHITE STAR LINE PLACES
TOTAL NUMBER OF VICTIMS
AT APPROXIMATELY 1,635
went to the Azores, as most of the
passengers saved were women und
children and they were hysterica), nut
knowing what medical attention they
might recjulre, thought it best to go
to Xew Vork. I also thought It
would be better for Mr. Ismay to go
to New York or England as soon us
possible, and knowing I should be out
Prosecuting Officer for His
pounty.
$150,000 APPROPRIATION
FOR CAPITOL ADDITION
Titanic Disaster Where !t Be-
longs,
SURVIVORS OF CREW
WERE TO LEAVE TODAY
LEGISLATIVE CONTESTS
ARE ALSO PUZZLINGof
wireless communication very soon i
if 1 proceeded to Azores, so I choose )
New York.
"A, ruin II,.. i.iiaaiiiirr.u tinifn ht'ii, I
terkni about tee, ami i pointed em jTwelve Men, Four Officers and Fearful Lest Albuquerque Has
to tne or ;cismuy possinuitv seeing; , i
11 J went to Halifax. Then 1 knew Pl'eSldeilt Ot White bt3f Lllie
Minority Members Now Seated
Are to Belong to Speaker's
Family of Staunchest Sup-
porters in House.
Designs on Becoming Seat of
State Government, House
Passes Measure.
Are Compelled to Remain by
Subpoenas,
from the gravity of the disaster that
it would be best to keep in touch with
land stations as best I could.
"We have experienced very great
difficulty in transmitting news, also
names of survivors. Our wireless Is
J. Bruce Ismay, Steamship Official, Reluctantly Admits Be-
fore Senatorial Investigating Committee That ed Liner
Was Racing Through Sea at Twenty-On- e Knot Clip When
She Struck Iceberg; Captain Rostron of Carpathia, Over-
come by Emotion, Describes Harrowing Details of Rescue
of Survivors; Not One of Those Saved Has Yet Condemned
Heroic Skipper Who Went Bravely to Death with His Ship;
With Living Tenderly Cared for and Dead Beyond Recall,
Heartrending Story of Ocean Tragedy is Being Slowly
Ity Moraine Journal Spulnl T.eaaU Wires. 1
very poor and hgaln we have had so i
(Hperlitl IkUnatrh to tha Mornlav Jovrnal.l
Santa Ke, N. M April ill. The
question of fixing the salaries to beoruer or business I lie I'aiiKey lilll, pro- -
New York. April 1 '.- - The
of the Inquiry by the senate in-
vestigating committee into the Titanic vhllng for the registration of brands
! I",IJ u"' various county officers of the
Special to the Journal.
Santa Ke, X. L. April 19.
Senator Gregory Page, of
county, today Introduced
In the senate a very remarkable
bill. It provides In effect for the
state as required by the constitution.disaster was disclosed tonight when
many interruptions from other ships
and also messages from shore ( prin-
cipally press, which we Ignored ). 1
gave instruction to send first all offi-
cial messages, then names of pas-
sengers, then survivors' private mes
Senator Smith, of Michigan, the chair
man, nt first flntly refused to let an
of the officers or ihe -- ii odd meai-- l
ei s of the crew of ih,1 sunken ste unsages. We had haze early Tuesday
morning for several hours; ugaln, ship get beyond the .luris.l'ctlon of th
l'nited States government.more or lesn ull Wednesday: strong
south. Bouthw;esterly winds and clear
weather Thursday with moderately Tlie men were all to have sailed to
i rough sea. morrow on the steamer Lapland. vLater It was settled that the great r
par of the creW would be permitted
to sail on this steamer, but the twelve
men ui'd four i if'cers among the 'vir- -
vivors m.'.v under subpo-na- , to;t,lher
and ufter minor amendments hud
been adopted, the bill was passed,
Adjournment was then taken mill;
.Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
'file lloue.
After the approval of the .loiiriuil,
Mr, Toombs, of I'nlon county, rose to
a question of personal privilege and
slated that he desired to correct any
Impression that might have galncl
ground to the effect that he was op-
posed to the us,, of Interpreters In
the house. He said he thought 11 wiis
only right that every member should
understand ull that was going on and
that If there was no constitutional way
to appropriate money for the pay-
ment of interpreters he was willing,
personally, to contribute to a fund for
that purpose.
House Mill No. 32, the artesian well
bill, Introduced by .Mr. lingers. of
Chaves, had been made Ihe special
order for this nftcrnuon, but when it
was brought up. Major Llewellyn said
that he had not had time to study the
bill and moved to recommit It to the
committee on Irrigation and ilraie- -
whiUi It has lain dormant for some
time, Is likely lo come up within the
next few days, and when it does It Is
Mile to keep the legislature very busy
unlit It Is dispose, I of.
It Is a big question, with many
angles to It nnd Involves many con-
flicting Interests. Some time ago the
senate went about the matter of ne- -.
cumuliitliiK Information to use as n
basis of fixing the various salaries,
end reports have been received from
evbry county in the state showing the
Incomes that the officers have been
receiving under the old fee system an I
Ihe volui'.e of business done by the
different offices. With this Informa-
tion before tliem, some of Ihu sena-
tors have been engaged In drawing a
lilll which will be introduced within
the next day or two.
What amounts the bill carries for
the various salaries, could not tie
learned, as no Information could be
obtained on the subject In advance of
the Introduction of the hill. It Is
however, that It will provide a
graduated scale of salaries, based on
went down with his ship, but several
passengers say that First Officer Mur-doc- k
shot himself through the head
before she sank.
The1 200 rescued members of the
Titanic crew were still in New York
tonight sheltered on the Red Star
liner Lapland. With few exceptions
they are silent us to what happened
aboard the sinking liner.
The greatest- problem confronting
the committees appointed to provide
for the sufferers has been the steer-
age passengers. Speaking no Kngllsh,
in many cases, Ignorant of their des-
tinations, frightened and without
By Morning Journal Special eaied Wirt.
Xew York, April 19. The living
oared for, the dead beyond recall, sur-
vivors of the Titanic disaster were
able for the first time today to see In
calmer retrospect Monday's tragedy of
the North Atlantic and from their
mure normal utterances there Is slow-
ly unfolding the full story of how
the great White Star liner, her band
playing to the last, sank off the Grand
Hunks with more than 1,500 souls
aboard,
Kroin the Countess of lloth, now
quartered luxuriously In a hotel, to
the six Chinese coolies, who escaped
"J am pleased to say that all sur-
vivors have been very plucky. The
majority of women, first, second and
third class, lost their husbands, and
considering all, have been wonder-full- y
well. Tuesday our doctor re-
ported nil survivors physically well.
Our first cass passengers have behaved
splendidly, given up their cabins, vo-
luntarily, and supplied tha ladies with
clothes, etc.
"We all turned out of our cabins
and gave them to survivors; saloon,
creation of a separate Judicial
district so far as the office of
district attorney Is concerned to
be formed solely of McKlnley
county, snd for the appointment
by the governor of a district
attorney to till the office until
the next general election, ufter
which McKlnley county is to
elect Its own district attorney to
serve only In that county.
The effect of this bill would be
to deprive District Attorney
Manuel V, Vigil, of ttetnallllo
county, of any Jurisdiction In Me- -
Kinley county, and lo allow that
county to name whoever It
pleased as prosecuting officer.
Curried to Its logical conclusion
It would be seen t hat every coun- -
ty In the state could have a dif.
feretit district attorney,
An attempt was made to sua- -
penil the rules In the senate and
railroad the bill through, but a
determined opposition on the
part of Senators ltutth and'a
Hinkle resulted In the motion to
suspend the rules being with- -
drawn and the bill referred to
the committee on Judiciary.
with Mi. Ismay, would not be allowed
to ,li pi.rt.
The intention of the committee w n
made clear at adjournment when, with
Alfred ('lev ford, a steward on 'ic-stan-
Sm.itiT Smith pleaded wearl-- i
nss.
"We have 1 it n at this nil day aiil
into the night," he said, "and 1
'Ve bail bi tier case until tomor-
row. I inn no', 'hrough with Mr.
Iriends or relatives, their plight was i amokine- room .library, etc.. also belli
acute until Inspectors from th ! used for sleeulnif accommodations. Cinw,id yei, ar.'l would like to iue- -ternational Institute for Young Our crew also turned out to let the
Women, a branch of the Y. W. C. A., crew of the Titanic take their quar- - ti-i- hii.i further tomorrow, togeilvr
Willi oti i r i Hir.bin of the orew ami
the i fticerr "
clrculated among them today and ap- - ters. 1 am pleased to state that owing
to preparations made for the comfort age. Mr. Cluncey, of tinadalupe,
offered an amendment that It be scutC. C. Km liuliam, counsel for 'heWhile Star line. Interposed.
"There fin- 20ti n.en who are to i'l
tomorrow," h. H:iu.
"Surely the committee does not In
portioned them us belittid their na-
tionality among the foreign quarters
in New York city. About $20,000 has
already been subscribed for the suffer-
ers and a series of benefits to raise
more has been arranged.
Col. John ' Jucob Aslor's young
widow remained ' secluded in the
Astor residence here too ill, according
to her physicians, to make any state
of survivors none were the worse lor
exposure, etc.
"J beg especially to mention how
willing" and cheerful the whole of thei
ship's company behaved, receiv ing the
highest praise from everybody. And
I can assure you I am proud to have
such a company under my command.
by hiding under the life bout seats, all
of the 705 have been provided with
food and clothing, and some Immi-
grants and millionaires uro on their
way home to Knglund, the continent,
or distant points of the United States.
Many, however land- many art In
the hospital), will remain In New
' York where the Cumird liner Car-paihl- u
brought them last night.
Even after all had been told of the
disaster, the death list remains ap-- 1
proximate. Lust night's total esti-
mate was 1,595; today the White Star
line issued a statement placing the,
loss of life at 1,036. Exactly how
many perished will never be known.
the population of the different coun-
ties, the amount of business done by
the o! flees, and other considerations
Which may effect the Ueptic of th-.- .
proper compensation lo he pahu
It Is not anticipated that there will
be much difficulty In agreeing upon
the salaries to be paid the treasurers,
assessors and clerks, but a snag nt
large proportions, will, lie atruck when
II comes to fixing the compensation
of the sheriffs. The dalles of the
sheriff me so complicated, combining
tend to hold them'.' We are perfect-
ly willing to pledge the presence of
jthe four officers and the twelve men('esired by the committee, hut those
iiven are entitled to return to their
to the committee on ways and means
and Major accepted tlv
amendment. Mr. lingers moved to
table the motion to recommit, but was
defeated and the bill was recommit-
ted to the committee on ways anil
means.
.
Air. Vargas presented a petition
from the cltlr.cn of towns In Illo
Arriba county, complaining of depre-
dations by the IMieblo Imlluns, and
asking .that the legislature nieinor.il- -
(Sperlnl nupnlrh In tha Mnrnlaa Journal. 1
Santa Ke, X. M., April lH. There(Signed) "A. II. UOSTHON.
"Captain of the H. M. S. Carpathia.ment. No direct word from her has were only mild thrills In the legisla-
tive session today. The passage bycome to the outside world since Col homes."
"1 am not prepared lo permit that,"
said 'he senator. "We cannot say
whom we may want and they cunnot
go." .
the senate of the Lull key brand bill,
providing for the reglst nil lorl of those of a peace officer with those ofize congress to take measures neccs- - enforcing the civil brunch of the law.brands, with minor amendments, and
"We cannot care for them then,
retorted Mr. lliirlingham, "When til
n,ii,v mi mo proicfiion oi ine citi-
zens. The petition was referred to
the coiumlltee oil Judiciary.
ISM AV AM) OTIIKKS TKST1KY
IJKfUKK SKXATK COMMITTKK
How the Titanic met Its fate was told
today to the L'nited States senate
investigation committee Into the Ti-
tanic disaster by J. Hruee Ismay.
nvinnglng director of the White Star
Line.
When asked the circumstances un
on! Astor kissed her good-by- e and
placed her In the. life boat.
Less than 24 hours after the Ctitiard
liner, Carpathia, came in as a rescue
ship with "45 survivors of the Ti-
tanic disaster, she sailed again this
afternoon for the Mediterranean
cruise which she orlg'tialiy started
upon last week.
Just before the liner sailed If. S.
l.rlde, the second Marconi wireless
Lapland sails we shall cease to he re-
sponsible for them. If the committee
desires to herd them up, very well
but It cunnot expect the steamship
company to care for them, except toder which he left the boat, Mr. Ismay
replied almost In a whisper: "One
It has been established officially,
however, that the Titanic was travel-I- n
twenty-on- e knots an hour when
she hit the iceberg. Notwithstanding
this, none of the survivors from
steerage to saloon, has as yet con-
demned ( aptain Smith, who went
down with his ship.
The Titanlc's rate of speed, which
was approximately twenty-si- x and
one-ha- lf land miles, was brought out
today from the llpsof J. ISruce Ismay,
president of the International Mer-
cantile Marine and managing director
of the White Star line, who appeared
a a witness liefore the I'nltcd States
senate committee, which is investi
the passage by the house of a bill ap-
propriating $150,(100 to build nn ad-
dition to tue state capiioi and another
bill for paving the streets around the
capltol building constituted the sum
total of actual legislation accomplish-
ed. There were other features of thn
session, however, which wi le of con-
siderable Interest,
In the house, Uie hill which has
been In course of preparation for the
last few days and which Is designed
to enable the governor to act prompt-
ly to protect citizens of New Mexl :o
In case of serious trouble on the
operator of the Titanic, who had
and the circumstances surrounding
thn performance of those duties In tha
different counties of the slate vary so
widely that It la going to be very dif-
ficult to fix even a sliding scale of
salaiiea lor sheriffs that will satisfy
ev erybody.
Hills In both the senate and the
house are praitlially ready for Intro-
duction and next week will see the
start of Ihe light. The house bill Will
be Introduced by Mr. Chaves, of
Torrance, while It Is understood that
Senator Clark, of Sail Miguel, will
stand sponsor for the senate measure.
Then- Is said t'o lie little material dif-
ference between the two bills and it
Is believed thai afler their introduc
both of his legs crushed in a I if'
Mr. lingers presented petitions from
citizens of 1.merman and tin-har-
I'ark, urging the pm-sag- of an aiill-tlgl-
law. The petition was referred
to the committee on ways and tin .ins.
A petition from .as V egas, hearing
"iHK nanus, the majority of which
were those of prominent business men.
law vers, bunkers ami professional
men, urging the passage of the Tripp
boxing law, was also presi nl.-il- .
.Mr. downs presented a petition
Irom citizens of Alaniogorilo, protest-
ing against tile passage of a proli!- -
boat, was carried off on the shoul
ders of ship's officers to St. Vincent'
hospital. Captain Kostron of the
Carpathia, addressed an official re
the extent of transporting them buck
to their homes."
Senator Smith decline,) to recede
from his position at the ttni Th"
committee then adjourned until 10
o'clock tomorrow. At a conference
Icier the decision to let the men go,
except those under subpo na was
reached. ,
Th day's testimony brought to the
trout the apparent conclusion that the
i lggeet ship which was ever built "a
life boat In Itself." according to the
of modern shipbuilders, sank In
of the boats was being filled. Of-
ficers called out to know If there
were liny more women to go. There
were n.me. Passengers were on the
deck. As the. boat was being lowered
I got Into It.'
The detuilH of the story were drawn
out by Senator William Alden Smith,
i.hairmun of the special
chairied with the examination of
witnesses snd Senator Newlands.
"Tin accident took place on Sunduv
I'iglr." said Mr. Ismay. "The exact
port, giving his aerounl of the Car
puthla's rcseu,. work, to the general
border, was presented by Mr. Ilurg,malinger of the Cunard Hue, Liver
tl i billon measure, w hich was referred toof liernallllo county. It Is entitled
ti,.. ....,. n i .... .act to provide funds to enable the
governor to exercise ills power as The committee on wavs and means
leporlei House 11)11 No. 2. providing
for the paving of streets around the
coitiniander-in-chle- f of Ihe military
forces of the Btate." and carries animp 1 uo not know; iieeause 1 was
esleep. The ship sank, 1 am told. appropriation of IH.auii, to be linnie- -
at llutely available. t provides that
mldocean with more than l.fiOO human
being because she was lie1 rig rusiied
iicrosK the ocean almost ut top speed
and crashed Into a fle, of Icebergs
after wurnlngs had iie.-- given lo look
out.
That so few were saved was because
capltol In Sintu Ke, wllli a ru curable
recommendation. The report was
adopted und subsequently the Mil was
passed by a vote of II to .1. Tlios
voting In the negative Were M. C. lie
llai-i- Carter and House.
HII.IHMI of this amount shall be use I
for pay, subsistence, transportation
"I understand you have been told
the Titanic was running ut full speed.
It neer had run at full speed,
"She was built lo go R0 revolutions and Incidental
expenses of the Nation- -
I liiiard, and that the remainder
pool. The report read:
"I lug lo report thut 12:33 a. lit..
Monday, I .'111 Inst. I was informed
of urgent messages from Titanic,
with statement id' her position. I
immediately i rdcred ship turned
around and put lit r In course for
that posiiioii. We were then flflv-eigl- it
niilis from her. Iliads of ull
departments called and Issued what
I considered the iiorei:Miry orders to
be in preparation for any emergency,
"At 2:40 a. , saw flare half a
point on bow. Taking Ihls for
granted to be ship, snortly after we
sighted our first Icebeig. J pre-
viously had lookouts doubled, know-ill- )!
that Titanic bad struck ice. and
so took ev cure ami precaution.
We soon found ourselves In a field of
bergs, large and small, and had to
and had never bieri speeded up to House Itlll No. 4, providing for an
tion a committee will be
appointed to draft it compromise mea-
sure which will be as nearly as pos-
sible accept, hie to all concerned.
Two general primary bills are now
pending in Ihe house of representat-
ives, line was Introduced by Mr. M.
C, de Uiiea several du.vs ago. and the
other by Speaker Itaca vesierday.
Mr, de llaca's bill Is one of Ihe
most comprehensive and voluminous
measures which has la-e- lntroduce.1
at tills session of Ihe legislature. It
covers twenty-si- x typewritten pages,
and goes Into the minutest detail aa
to tho machinery for pulling Its pro-
visions Into itiecl. t Includes prac-t- b
ally all elective oth ers In It ap-
plication, n only exceptions being a
to speeial elei lions to til vacancies,
the offices of stale superintendent of
there was not eiiouuh life boats on
hoard to accommodate the passengers.i hat. We never had all her boilersworking. It was our Intention lo 'I here w-r- e only twenty life boats be
shall be used for such purposes and
111 such manner as' the governor m
proper. A strict accounting of
all tile money expended is require I
bv Ihe bill. It was referred to the com
gating the disaster.
Nervous, but nt In tears, as was
'aptain Koxlron of the Carpathia,
who followed him on the stand, Mr.
Ismiiy told In whispers of his escape
from the sinking liner, from ihe time
he pushed away In a boat with the
women, until he found himself, clad
in pajamas, aboard the Carpathia.
Jie was not sure in Just what boat
h left the Tilunlc, nor was he sure
how long he remained on the liner
after she struck. He added, however,
that before he entered a life limit d
been told there were no more
women on deck, and he denied thai
there bad been any censoring of men- -
"ags from the Carpathia.
"thir witnesses, including Captain
Unstron, bore him out in this, with
the explanation thut the lone wireless
operator on the rescue ship, swamped
w'ilh personal messages, was unable to
'nd matter for the press.
Interest, second only to that in the
stories or survivors, centered upon Mr.JsmayV recital.
I'll, in Washington came the opinion
a pprnpriat ion of 1 511,11101, th
or Ull, mill to be covered by
Whs Hex! taken up. Speaker
turned the gavel over to
e sum
bonds.
I la. a
Major
speed Ihe boat up lo her full quota
in Tuesday, but the catastrophe cinieprevent it."
Mr. Ismay raid It was arranged b -
cause the Titanic was believed to lie
unsinkable. ,
The committee had examined J.
Itruce Ismai, umiuiglnir director of
:in- White star lire; Arthur Henry
It- - Iron, captain of the rescue shin
a n I
.I
Llewellyn, of lioiia Ana county,
toof the floor for the purpoaitween hlnl and Captain Smith of the
Iti'iilc not to arrive at New York
mittee on ways anil means ami ,v
doubtless lie reported at an ea-l- y
day.
House Hill 111. Introduced bv Mr.
Toombs, of I'nlon, today brought up
an echo of the late bribery Investiga-
tion, and also of the s,iiabbl v esti r- -
I'uhthouse before 5 a. in. Wednesdav.
championing the bill,
tion t pass tlie bill
lllllllehlird. of Hero
Why the bond Issue
When the mo-wa- s
made, Mr.
count v. asked
provided ror In
i ii ihim uh.i .i i,ri....
'Ther. would have been no advantage hol.I. e . r h th,..,i.. i... .'i
alter course several times to clear in an iv lug curlier, " h. added. w ith ii, .i.i.. i J,..r ...... a.
'Was there any attempt tobergs. Weather fine and clear. Light the bill was only lull, nunappropriation was ' for
while lh"
$ I 'oi. nun.lower William Mr,...l li..n,... ..I .1...the boats of the Carpathia to take onairs on sea, beautifully clear n.ghl. i wireless telegram: Thomas Coliam.though dark. pi'ssefigers after you went aboard
her ' asked Senator Smith.
"Wo stopped at 4 a. m.. thus doing
day over the appropriation f f'.ooi
for the "current expenses" of the
house.
In the debute Wednesday o'-ei- '
House Joint Resolution IK, It was
stated by .Major that pa.'t
of the money sought to be appropiii'.
Speaker llut-- explained that the land
w bi, b had 11 grunted ihe stale lv
Ihe lederal government n mlered it
unnecessary for Ihe stale to raise tb,
entire amount bv- an Issue of homis
Mr. It.ica made H strong spoei h in
th? wireless nperater of the Carpathia,
and other survivors from the sunken
ship.
It whs disclosed tonight that Mr.
was anxious In leave for Mnulanil
distance In three half hours, pit klnY
up to the first boat at 4: Hi a. m. Ilout
ii'struiiloii. presldiiitl.il electors, conn-t- v
and dsiriei -- iipciiiitenilents, town,
villaue ami school district officers
Slid Judicial oil!,, is. It also applies
to iiomin.it Ions for l'nited States sen-
ator-.
It provides that primaries of ail
parties shall b. held oil the sain.? dav,
Hitd that tin candidate for a nomina-
tion ah, ill have his name placid on
th- - official hslloi until he aball have
filed 111, lulu. iiiim pMpers signed hy a
percent. it., of the voters of his party
van lug
.0 cording to the ol lice for
whlih he Is seeking nomination. It
res. rll.es the form of Ihe oltb la I Lal- -
' There were no passengers to take
on." said Mr. Ismay.
"In vour lifeboat what course did
you tak?" the senator asked.
"We an w a light nnd headed for It,"
said Mr. Ismay.
"How long were you In this llfe-Iti- st
'?"
"AImou four hours."
in charge of officer und he reported
that Titanic had foundered. At
last boat picked up. All survivor
aboard and all boats u counted for.
vis; Fifteen lifeboats, otic Ix.al aban-
doned, two liorlhon t'o;us alongside.
Saw one floating upward among
as he hm been worn out by his ex-perience and fell the nee.) of rest. Illsplena were unavailing.
Captain Itostron stlrrtl the com-
mittee when he said he knew he was
running a risk when he drove tho
favor of the bill, explalnl m in
the crowded condition of ihe
at present and the orient need for
more room. When Ihe bill was put
upon its pa-sa- it was esrrb-- hy a
Vole of 41 lo 4. Messrs. liollfwale. I'jr- -
"l expert naval hydrographers that no
Maine should attack to Captain Smithbecause i,n analysis of ocean chartsha shown that the skipper, warned
f the presence of Iccla-rvs- hail
steered the Titanic fully sixty mil. s
"uthward from the regular course.In spite or this caution, the mass orice was siruck. and as a preventive of
similar disaster the hydrographic
office In New York Issued tonight an
oid.r hitting the lanes of
liners 170 miles southwardfr"'n Ihe ,,,,th hl.h l he Titanic fol
Were there any other lifeboats
that you saw?"
ii by Ihe resolution, was intended to
defray the expenses of the Investigat-
ing committee. According to the Pill
of Mr. Toombs, which curries an ap-
propriation to pay those evpensm the
lleinUed ll- -l amounts to f ,3:1 ,'.!.', oi
considerably more than enough to eat
up the whole amount sought to be
appropriated by the resolution which
the house adopted yesterday nid
Whieh was rejected by the aelljlt".
The appropriation contained In Mr.
Toombs' bill in itemized as follows:
ter. House and lloKeia 0(1111;
against It.
The coiiiiultl e on eiliu atioii mad.- lot. Hird goes elaboraletv Into sll th"
Carpatnla IhroiiLh Ihe a,a of lee si
top speed toward Ihe Titanic after
lno ,. f,.r help.
"I doubled Ihe watch and knew
"hat I wes alsiut I took the risk for
there wre many human lives to b.
saved," he said.
wreckage and according to econd of-
ficer, one I'.erthon boat had not
been launched, it having got Jammed,
making sixteen lifeboats end four
Kerthon boats accounted for. By the
time we had cleared first boat !! was
breaking day, ariit 1 could see all
within the area of four miles. We
niso saw that we wele surrounded
lowed.
"Tes, we hailed one," he said.
He said he saw no t rafts In lh
sea.
"How many bfelM.als were on IheTitanic''
"Twenty, altogether. think." re.piled Mr. Ismay. "sixteen collapsible
and four wooden Imats."
"Were all the lifeboat. thMt .ft
the Titanic aie.einied for?'
"I think so; I've been told ac.
After givin his testimony liefore
a lavorahle report upon llou.-- e l:il
No. HV. providing nr Ihe ilealloll of
the oltb-- of llldlislri.il cdioatloll.
The committee oil jlldhiaiv made
two report on House Ibll No. :a,
w bii h provi-le- lor en iotmna hoiie
of e as nuisance. Th- - ni
report was lavorahle lo the p.s-rni- i,
of Ihe . . with leil. no am. lid.
Illelits. While tile llltnnrttl r port was
the
in the name .if conaraa ami thepeople (r ihe Ciiiied Si.ilea, we th.tnk
on for w hat y.ui dpi," s.il.l SenatorSmith solemnly.
s nate committee, Captain !:- -
tron. of Ihe Carpathia, took charne of
detalla of notice, expenses, tlianaiie-10- 1
ni. counting of the vote, announce.
110 in of Ihe result, and other thlnui
peiiaiiitng to the holding of a pri-
ma rv.
The bill Is too Voluminous lo give
even an outline of Us provisions In .
mwsp.iper story, but It Is suflcb-n- l t-
s.iy that It is a ery carefully an I
skillfully drawn measure and thai It Is
modeled aft.-- r the Wisconsin law.
w till h Is generally a.- - epted a- - one .1
the most adv lined In the country.
hi. "hip. which i1iiiart.il lule today
K. II. Wright, as counsel for Hie
commit lee, 11.1100.
Cia.irlo I'edragoii. Interpreter. '"- -
llatina. stenographer. $2i
Til.- 1,111 or Mr. Toombs has not th- -
saio-tlo- of lb. hoioe organization.
I
tlv more than has .Mr. Toombs hlm-s- i
If. an. I in.' prospect is that it all! ,
nut i no not know of my own knowl WOMAN IS STABBED
BY TWO ROBBERS
by Icebergs, large and small, and
three mlbs to the northwest of u a
huge field of drift lc,. with large and
small largs In it. the be-fbl- d ;rend-in- g
from northwest round W. and S.
to sK, j f.ir as we could either
way.
At a. m.. tros 1 e ,an. steamer,
Calif, rnian. cam, up. ! ga- - him
Ihe principal ticwa ami skcd him to
edge."
In trFpons to qlieslloiia, the wit- -
tint. or., I.I.-- . Alter soon- dis
'the bill was re, 011, mm. , I t,, the
mittt e on judiciary, ami wa 111. .it'Peas estimated I lie SOeed of I ho al.ie
ll lie Sr..lal order for II 1 In. -- In
f,jr the Mediterranean.
The vessel had len hurriedly rer
nvated and cleared of the dimr! r
caused l.y the presence of the Titanl
'urvivor. and she left with cal.insfull, faptaln !intr-- w . pt as he to!d
'"lav how the Carpathia had pb-ke-
"P Ihe unfortunates t adrift from
'he Titanic; and before he lelt on hih.ip ndinlrinir pasnengers presmtcd
"'m with a loving cup.
wh-- n she struck at it knots.Senator Smith asked the witness If
I,,, ype.-ilitv- sirangleii. The orgaiils.t-tio- u
in conirol of the house will pav
the of the investigating com-mi'te- e
in its own war nd at Its own
ph , yore, and is not likely to M.--k Mr.
Tftoinlw lor advic. on bow it should
be done.
There were two let' resting feel arcs
In the del.ate on lh appropriation "o
Pueblo, t'olo.. April I .Mrs. p. II.
Puckett, of Xtebiirg. was pioluiWv
fatally tl.l ,t in the breast today l.y
two rol.l ra who b id entered her lius-'"let- 'f
store sIk-i'I- after noon, end
were In the ait "t leaving the place
with ti tnkty. ir.on ihe cash drawer.Nyehurg la fifteen miles east of re r.
Sneaker liaea s bill is more ner.il
In Ha 11 n, I den not
nearly mm h into detail. It pnn lit,
for the nomination of ll.i-nat,- - to
be plininrl. a Mn aeta out
the mahiei 1 1 for carrying "it thprovisions of the act. It aim rmlTar. a
a registration Uw which would makj
at 01 lo k p. 111.
Hons. Hill N... 17. I., to r known 1"
the III. die.ll 1,(11. W.iS llexl hrol'fh I U'
and II al-t- ba two reports Tbe ma-
jority leN.rt WHS lllilav ol.il.le to the
'on 1 11 id on I "age 3; Column 3.)
he had anything to do with
th- - crew f.,r his llfel.oata
"I tlld not." was tfle snappy reply.
"Can u letl us," senator ho, lib
CofillfiHnt on Pajr- - 2, 2.
sarh and th'-- pnclei in .cw
Tork. While rewsri hire over vicin-
ity of disaster and while we were
gellinc people aboard I v orders
lo gt all spar- - hands along and
' nptsin Smith. It would apM-- r
in me concensus of narrate e.
i K
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at aman on board and was havjpg dlf-fun- the water Just missingfeTl.u
tlia Vafl knd eierturnlng It. The fub-n- e
probably killed persona in in- - Richelieu
Cash Grocery
im Mrr .ou .ivKxrn,
Which 03 Yea
Want to Clean?
Sharpies innnnnnnnnr
fbulty n managing his tKtat.
"liy the time I got the let' attoard,day waa breaking." aald th4 captain.
"In a radius of four miles I saw all
the other llfelts. (in all side! of us
wera Icebercs; some twenty wer Ii
to Jua feet high and numerous small
lieltergs or growb-rs- . Wreckage waa
water. '
"This was' the boat I eventually get
a." declared ijghlholder. "No one
wa on It when 1 reached it. lter onjm wax ! i I I IL II II II J I I aL IIIabout thirty mn clambered out ATubular Cream JlQ
Separators are ijj the water onto it. All had on life re--aerver.sireap alHtut us. At 1:3 all thtf Ti-ls nlc's survltors were aboard." Every DayCash Prices:Then with tears filling his eyes "Old any passengers et on?Henator Wniilh.
''J. II. Thayer, the aeiond MarconiCaptain Mostron aald he told the
the simplest
made and do the
Best Work.
See Them at
purser he wa n t ed to hold a service operator and Colonel Oracle I recall,"
said the witness.f (trayer "Thanksgiving tor thliving and a fum-rti- l service for the
dead." I went l Mr, Ismay. AD "All the rest were firemen taken out
of the water. Two of these died thatHS117 N. First St. RAABE & MAUGER
S lbs. Black Kyed Pens . ..
Borbank Potatoes, loo lbs.
C lbs. Mexican Ilenns
Large size Post ToastUs ..
2 lb. can Karo Com Syrup
3 lb. can Karo Corn Syrup
10 lb. can Karo Corn tyru
Van Camp . Hoiiiiny,
Kplncopai clergyman was fyund among
the passenger and he conducted
serticea,"
As the prayers were being said. 111 I III I III 11 Ifound to keep the three nu n In theirit necessary for In applicant forreg-J- l
nlghl and slipped off ,nta the water.
I thlk the senior Marconi operator
did that."
''We from cold?" ' .
'rt"V es, air."
"Wn there any effort by oth-.-r- s to
t.. .iun .n oath I hut hp I s l throughout tne .. union Captain Itostron testified, he was on
qualified to vl before allowing him thj bridge searching for survivors Uood ' liroom ...........
to b registered. Baker Chocolatelie told of talking with the Callfornian
which had arrived. As he searchedWORLD WILL NEVER Heinz Haked Heans . . 10c UU U V U U V U U IThe three oni-t- l electkm casestending before the house committee the sea, one body with a life preserver' get on Ixiarii?" rnntlnucd HenatorPmitlt.
V took all we could."
m as
on floated by. Three members of the'
X.
--
? ...Titanic crew were lkn from the - w.ii sasinslsi n ai lag WsaaT --Jwfeboats dead from exposure. TheyKNOW HOW MANY v.ere buried at sea.
llelnz Haked Deans, Tomato Sauit lie'
Helnx Daked IJeuns, Jire cans 23c iWedding Breakfast Coffee :i"ci
Kuncr's Pork and Iieans, 2 lbs. .. t'c!
Airship standard Corn H
Kanlern Tomntoe 10c j
Ukhilicu Salad Dressing, me- - i
dlum 3"c
Richelieu Salud Dressing, large 5Soj
Shredded Wheat Biscuits ...... 11c
National Oats. 2 I0cj
Man-on- i (lies Vci-moo-.
"There must have been others in
the water?''
"Mui not near us."
'llow Xar ) ?"
Keemed hair a mile."
"Who took command?"
'I did, as far as necessstry."
Mr. Marconi took the atand before Everything in the store not only
on privilege and election present a
father unusual feature.
I'lusHy, when at member whose
mi l contested happen to be i
memlier of the minority flirty,
on excellent chance to take sii
early train Iwi k to his home and e
hl outraged feelings liy telling
hi constituents how he wa robbed
of hi seat. In thin rose, however, the
chance are a thousand to one, Ihut
th contestces, though members of
the minority party, will serve out
the I'nited Ktatea Investigating com-
mitter hearing. He said he was theLOST LIS IN must but WILL, be sold. I hat in,chairman of the British Mnrconi
oiupany. Pnder instructions of the eludes the safe, the fixtures, thet lbs. National (tats .... 25c ami :t'k'Ijird. 3 lbs. Silver Deaf 4kjthe company, he aald, operators must v nen you lert uiu ynu see anywomen or children on board?"
"No, sir."
"Any passengers on boat
take their orders from Ihe captain lights off the ceiling and the linolDISASTER of Ihe ship on which they are em deck?"ployed. eum off the floor, regardless of its'Uo the regulations prescribe "A number."
An error in his testimony was corwhether one or two operators should cost or its worth.lie aboard the ocean vessela"
Lard, 5 lbs. Silver Leaf 65c
Ijtrd, 1(1 lbs. Sliver Leaf l.:tll
Cottolene, meillum, ilk-- : large 1.2.5
Swift Premium Hacon, ier lb. . . 25c
Swift Premium Ham, per lb. ,.17'jC
Sugar, 15 lbs '. gl.OO
Calif. Svlman tilive Oil, pints,
SHt". pints, 33c: quarts, B5c.
Imported Olive Oil. pint 28c
Imported olive Oil. pint 55c
Marasfhino Cherries, pint 15c
Kingsburg's Preserves. pints.
Peaches, Tomatoes and Straw-
berries 21c
rected by the witness saying there
were twenty life boats aboard, fourYea. tin ships like the late' Ti
tanic and Olympic, two are carried, of which were collapsible. One boat
stuck In Its tackle and never got off.said Mr. Marconi.
(Combined from re One.)
asked, "anything slut the Inspection
certificate that was Issued for the
Titanic before she salii-- ?''
"I know thiit the government In
The wireless equipment on the Tl 'How were Ihe passengers selected
their term of office unmolested.
The three men ho seat ore be-In- s
contested are Hpanlsh-Anicrlcan-
Iliirtng all the troublous scenes that
ted U to the reinstatement In the
house of the four men uceused of brl-tter- y
they stood lojally by the accused
men. and In the combination which
from that fluht they took a
prominent part. An examination of
th roll calls will show ihnt while
H.enher lists was fighting for the
control of the hou. they all vo(e4l
with htm on every ballot that was
taken. Also, they are members of he
lanlc was available for 500 mile dur 000 .00to fill the boats?" $20,Ing the day time and l.Ot'O miles at "By sex."spection was thorough or the boat night. Beechnut Peanut Butter, small .. I tie;
Medium IHcpo you consider that the Titanicnever eon Id have Mailed."Turning lo the construction of the
"Who determined who should go?;'
I did."
"How?"
"Whenever I saw a woman I put
was equipped with the latest Improved Large :!c'
nirelesa apparatus;'"ship M' Isinay de lured I he ship w in
specially constructed ' tht with any "Tea; It had the very best." her la except stewardesses. I turnedtwo of th" I. inter coitipartmenl full Henator Hmlth asked t amateur or these back."committee of thirty, w hl h Is now the j ,,f water she still would float. worth of Genuine Dia-
monds and
rival concerns Interfered with the
Bcochnut Sliced Sausage, medium 1 He
Beechnut Bacon 18c
Beechnut ftllced Beef, medium ... 18p
Beechnut Sliced Bacon,' large .'."30c
Blue Isabel Catsup, pint ,22c
Blue Label Catsup, ij; pints . lieBichelieii Catsup, pints lieUc iJodii Crackerg 3 for 25c
"IId you see any attempt to getspeakers' most useful weapon, and It wireless communication of the Car women to go who would not?"path la.
I am unable lo say. Near New Tea."...:." I l il any: ask for their families I"ork J have an Impresaion ther? was go?".some slight Interference but when
'.'Ves; one or two." ' "( ,Ihe farpathla wa further Out In
"If the ship had sir ink head on
she probably would be aflout today,"
ho added.
"Old any of the collapsible boats
sink?"
"No sir.'- -
"Jtld you nltempt lo Interfere with
the working of the uirelesa un the
t'ariialhlaT"
"'i'h citplttin probably will tell you
I was not out of my room from the
time I urn into it until last nlKht,"
touch with New York and Nova
Isn't recorded that they have given
any trouble to Ihs committee Online
their service on It.
The chairman of the committee on
privilege and elections, before which
the rases sr (tending, Is Antonio 1).
VntiM, of ftlo Arriba county, a ripati
fl who hus t't address ll--
house throtiah the medium of n In-
terpreter, and who is one of the
strongest supporters of Hpeskcr Ibtca.
Phone 2351urn any rainiiie go?'No."
"In the first boat to be put off.
Mcotlu. there wa practically no In $20,000.00terference.Iid you hear the Cptuln of the Llghtholder said, he put twenty to
twenty-fiv- e. iTwo seamen weret arpathla say In his testimony that "Must have been by the plansplaced In It. The officer said heiney caught this distress message from
the manic almost providentially V distributed about the ship."
"Do you know whether any of the
crew or passengers took to the water
was the reply. asucd Henator Kmlth
could spare no more and that the
fact that women rowed did not show
the boat was not fully equipped."IturinK the vo.ane did you know worth of other Solid Gold1 es, I did. It wa absolutelyyou were In the vicinity of Ice?" tn
iitor Hmith asked. proi iiicntiai. At that time he did not believe
"""' l not to ne titcunibent UDon I the dunaer was nni tk
"I knew- - some hud been reported,"
....e" te an operauir aiwa at I men placed In the boat, he saidleplii-,- the ultness
If the three men shot-I- be unseat-
ed the romblmitlon which Is now In
control of the house would lose three
certain vote and wiftild admit Intj
tnembershlfi three inen who ore nny-thln- g
but certain. The majority by
whbh the rombltiMtlon now runs
thltiKS would lirobubly dwindle, and
the (tower wbli ll II KU'rlicn so skill-
fully and effectively would be Jeoinr-dlse-
Why should the comhlriHtion
etii'hanire a certainly for on im-er-
tight compliments as a Iat re-
sort ?"
"It is quite Impossible for me to
say."
'is it at all likely?"
"I think very unlikely."
"A for yourself, preferred to
ta,. ,tij the open see'.'"
me ary. I wera nelecteri lie him hot ,..,ih and Solid Silver Goods,
makingHe sold Ihe ship was not In proxi les. nui tne snip owners don't like I not refill w ho they werethemity to belieraa ftilurdav ur Hnnday . .,- - , uiirmmra wneill "ltOW ll . t von hnnaa tn nM.'Ithoutch he knew the ship would be .no e munc wiin one.1 iii.' i mneir be on Hunday nlfcht. The wil e.try oi Mpced or I itanlc. I , "Ucoavae- - they wt standing fljadoubtedly." 'jlu-s- s ttiltl he knew noihli.a; of the harles Herbert l.fghtholder. . " the"AreAiiiellka ami the Tltntilc bilkina by wi:tf compiirt- -
us H refuge for p:m- -uiot mi ic pi- oi me Titanic, followed I iow..:inany pansengrrs oia ltie m,.M. ini. n,!talnlyT tt
..ii. ivtarconi. Mr. ugntholder said second noiiL.iaite: : ..e.-- rliii.-s-
s hi kmi I Icebergs.
i artaililM iiplalnIt Is not intended to eontry th
"r ""''-iFiiii- tne maximum speed Ofl "om inny, saia .igntnuitiei iOh. ibwr,Idea that tho eommltlee on .r I v H m in sir; not ;iti'nitltl Itostron of the I'urpulhhi $40,000.00me iiuinir wa snown by ita trial "Two. turn a lar as 1 r. tme.and elections, or the combination in ieeia io nave ueen Z2" to ZJ knots anl'if. 'control of the house for Unit matter followed Mr. Isiiiuy. He told Mf.Smith thai he had been captain of the nour. Henator Mmlth asked If the rule I "The thira beat ?' ' rwould do anything unlitlr or dei Id teooirlnB II..
..i.u. . . . .. I. . -(- !l,Ur-,u. lo ue, -- Hy ihe time 1 came to 'Ihe thirdthe cases otherwise than on the ''arpathbi since bwit January, but thathe hud been a seaman t w eiily-seve- o, e..-- room lor eacn passenger was "
.;ktboaf 11 tH.-.- on .h. n,.e.IIUM-et- . ar be II. Hut It Is int nded to i lira. -- '' in piled with... began t reullste that the situationunify the ll.a In thu most eniih,i complete," sulill"Kvcrythhng waLlghtholder.tic mariner Ihnt some wuv will b was acrhms ' and I begun to take"W hat day did you last sail fromNew York with t,e (.'ttrpathlu ?" asked ohanecii." '
MiiMlor Hmliii. Sixteen lifeboats of which four werecollapsible were on the Titanic, he did themow many passengers
worth of Highest Class
Merchandise, bought for"April 1," said Captain postron third boat containtut id. f filled 'her tip as full 'os I riured.' Hound for filhrult.ir. U'e hackednit of the dock at noon Thursday. said he was m the sea sir; then lowered her. about thirtyitli a life belt on one hour and aAbout Monday mliltiUht I was In five I tTiTnk. The women and
"Suppose 'his. chip had suck i it less
dpsh. of rVatcr.' would the water-
tight ' ' foiioiitp.-ni- have been
i-- J
"No. sir; never intended for that
purptise-MMie- y were designed to pre-
vent the' ah ip from sinking."
' "What!! itthf r officers besides your-serf- 1
iturvlvVd?"
"The third, fourth and fifth
officers."
"Their nanus?"
"H. J. Plttman, thin! officer; J. C.
Buxhall, fourth officer; (J. Lowe,
fifth officer."
At this point the "hearing was
halted to be resumed tomorrow.
Henry II. Ilaiiis as l.at Seen.
The wife and daughter of Kmil Taus-
sig, of this city, were taken to
of .Mts. Tau.tslKs father, Will-la- m
Mambiliatim. Both were suffer-- '
Injj from exposure und Krief over the- -
tut if.f.lALOV'S hlldren toild 'not have Mood ouleterformed of hi k tit distress slKtial fromthe Titanic" "What time did you leave the ship?" If they'd When in church.
In' loading, the fourth life boat he 35c on Dollarma not leave It."Did it leave you ?'"Ves, sir.'Hy whom."- -The wireless operator and first of said he wa running short of sea
menWere all the lifeboats gone th-- n?ficer. The mi'KS.iMe was that the Ti-tanic was In Immediate danucr. I
ave orders to torn the ship around
"I put two seamen in andAll but one. I was about ten feel
tiom It. It nss hanging In the tackle I Ju,"Ped out. That was the first
and they were trying to get It overl'101 1 ""d Dul man passengeris soon as the Titanic had given herposition. and giving you an opportunity you will regret the r-
emainder of your life, if you miss it.the bulwarks the last lime I saw It. I ' He wa standing near by andI sent f,,r the chief engineer: lord' 'When did 'ou se Mr. Ismav?" I TOI he would go if I needed him. 1him to put on another watch of stock- - 'When we started to uncover the I said, 'arc you a sailor.' and he re
l inns lie nas stamllna on ih b. t I piled that he was a vufhtxmun Th..n death of Mr. Taus.-i-g.is an, iiuike al apeed for t ll Titanic.told the ttrst olTlcer to slop all
leek work, net out thu and
I told him that tf he was sailor They sold that Mr. Taussig andHeck."
"What was he doing?'
"Standing still."
nough to gel over th bulwarks tone reauy ror an emergency. Henry H. Harris, the theatrical man-ager, who. with his wife, rushed withthe life boat to go ahead. He did,When you saw Mr. Ismav twenty and proved himself afterward to be them to the deck when the collNonAn lWtiK on tn,. hi c lie of tlieCapfiiln Itoetroii testified be
I
ri.MIx-- . t ll. for, . , ,2'tc
New Tc ahlMue, S lb.
for 2.V
Natlie
.tarsKu. i IiiiiicIhk 2.V
Natlie Itlmltarti, lit o.
I alley ToliiatM . Ih iOc
aulirkiwrr. lb. I.V
straw leu 2e
t for
minutes after the collision Were there a very brave man. 00.00 Diamond Ringa an ii KiralKhl ahead of hlmjany other passengers near him Who ag he? Did you know oiilliiiieil n Pnac I'liiir. Col. )n.)mi sioppim: nl I a. m., ten mlriii I i dldn t see anfone In mirth u lar hlmViter he pi. ki-.- l up the first lite bout ' in tnere mlxht have been some." "I did not know then, but IThe otflo-- In eh.irue hud onlv ,,o. Llghtholder said that on Sunday he afterward . looked him up. lie wasw s tiH'smiiie from ' Home ship" Major IVivhcn. of Toronto," saidaiiinit an lcehi-i- ahead. He did not Llghtholder, given away FREE at this sale. Tickets given away at
every session. Yesterday we gave away a $22.50 GOLOKnow the Amerlka sent Ihe message."My Feet Were Just Of the rvth laiat Llghtholder saidIn; bestira-d. . ......Itn, ... he had paltlntilar recollection.
1
A
"t ) "i iihiv an ninnuion lo see "The last hoivl 1 put out, my sixthAching For TIZ AND PEARL UMBRELLA to the luckiest lady. We giveaway valuable presents every afternoon and every even-
ing, at 2.30 and 7.30,
boat." h. aald. "we had difficulty
finding wotrien. I called for women
snip couiu make.'', the wit-loss was asked.
"Naiuriilly at some time."
"Were ynu anxious about Ice?"
"No, Mr."
and none were on deck. The men
began to get In- - and then women I. iI'iu.i a.......l ... M 1 i . i. iappeared. As rapidly as they did the4 11 tt lit (I SK til I II men passenger got nut of the boat Jhe safest glove
to buy
...... ...,. , ,r,..Ty. ..All(lu on .io adilltlon-- 1 lok- -
, llalli tf II.! , Inula'.'-"- .
i. alorv. li:it a feelln'! W.m.l-- I "No. ir." Again
"The Imai deck waa only ten feeterful Mli., I TI. sill J,, for our fe.f- - "When Captain Smith cam. on the F i"Kayser" the liin l tint eelfrom lh water when I lowered theJust t.ikc ..nr shoes off. and then I ridge st fn, minutes of nine, whatlit th,,e Willi), shoe crinkled. Schv. aabl t"I mm ( wear ou: atHouse" sixth boat. When we lowered thefirst the distance to the water wascoin-p- l u.i, t, ,1, biiiilon-torture- d feet tlie hns-c- r cn anjWe lalke, nit., nether generally for WWupori ry of our oodi a. urrt of enl y or teni-ri- e minutes about I seventy feet." soul to you w ithA Guarantee thatAll told Ughtholder testified 210PURITY. QUALITY Guaranteemeinbeia of the crew were aaved.
"If the same course was pursued 'a new nnir free " ifUNIFORMITY
"Jusl cootda't
wail Uk.
asy kat H- -
In future we will give better things.tlie "' tii" wear outon the starboard side as upon the
bciure the e!iive.Port In filling the boats, how do you
hen we might npni to get to thelee fields r ,.fl lh bridge. I think,
nbout tsenty.fMe minute after
o'clock and during our talk he told
me to keep ihe ship on her course,
but that ir WMa the slightest de-
nies doubtful about conditions de- -
eloping to let him know at once."When did ,iu next see Captain
Smith?"
account for so many members of theI lb. Has "K lyaer" gloves
"cast go Boracrew being aaved?" asked Chairman
. I.V
a.v- - Smith. il. can. . .
I 'V.A fun the "ordinaryyl kbnl"' and arc"I have Inquired especially andUi.1-- . It. 1have found that for every six per worth double, tWhen I cam. nut of th. officer' The Originalsona picked up five were either fireMuarters after the Impact." IJghtholder replied. men orSome f. boats, tit. witness aaldI n u retail now Just hat the went back after th. Titanic aank
and pli kd up men from the sea
i.i it inn m: i:i n it win n- -itn .V a imu 3 l'-- r ai.oa
SKo(1i mii.1on.
llAi lmtMn ik . .
1. 1 .It J ul 0a-nel- .
litanies posltlna as when you
turned oer the wat h ta Klrst if- - ugainnider deriarea ne stood on
Doal accept lb "juat
a good" kiad.
Thar' a wa ta loll
Ik (eaaia
"J,sik in t:ic hem" (or
tlie ii4iue "Kaiier." It
is tacrcior vottr protec-- !
"Kay hi
aafaat glova I bay.
Shtvt Suit Gloves50c. 7c . 1 1.00. i 15
fl- - er Mur.tixk at I o i lot k " top ttf th. officers quarters and as
' I d" not now. ,r; hut I did know ?ithe ship dived he faced forward andat the lime. We talked about the Iof tours dlve aiao.in a TIZ bath. "Tour toes
"I was sucked against a blnwerin liil Kith J,., They'll look up
.il hi., aluowl talk. and then
mm we had nmard was afloat, and
I remember we agreed we should
re. h the reported longitude nf the
and held there." testified the nifber
' Head above water?"he ato.iher ill In that TIZl..iih" y,. TIZ Is life In fel' l
Hickox
Stock
floe, aixnil nV1m k. an haur No air: a terrific gust came tipThe m ui , r Hoiiiun w h,t as there's later.
$1.50
Ls-- 1 S G o
tl.OD$1.00
n ititos like r ... k I aa. TIZ never
ltltll I'I4IS:
Malfc Hlsie t,mi. I M. fie
I d.. tan. amaiion Milk. Il.:.1jar r s.Mir
k-- .
Sr tiotil.- - l. ti. an II. M
ItellUt
.v
t.eB m. Titanic a n k were herI a r.M.-- Ill a Tl. bath.
W hn ...,i (,.,. .,,,. Ket tired 2.UQ
wolb-li- I, lull r t. a.,r... Iital Irv TIZ.
tne blotter th hollers must have
exploded and I wa blown dear."
' Hw far were you blown?"
' Hsrely clear. 1 wa sm ked down
sgaln. this time on Ihe ftdley"
grating."
'Did anv one els have a similar
lutins KiyserVolir le.t ll I i.l f ritte- Mlmn
our crtis, bunt,, tie and ctllnuses wll! a Co.
tUkers
e. ka .nta- - t?"
AbtHtliitely Intact." aald Lltht-hnbie- r.
"""'tf Smith aked whst was thelat order he heard captain Mmlth(Ite
"W hen I aaked tf I should put the
women and hlldren In the b.t. "
7
I 1 JH l S'nif Yorkexperience?
Hiii-er- . V., ,rn able lo wear
o ail-- r sh.,.. I,,,,' ji.o'r feet will keepii. tb ll n.i.r be f rost-bitie- ati. er bilblma. ,1 - !
TIZ und. r a aew irini- - lTi,.r. . ... ,.. . w, -Te: Colonel tirade
-
' How did yow g't loe?
"I tton't know; maybe another ex- -pic tiran,K outitl.iii,,ns that in. 205 West Centralail the rrP'l" IJghthlder. 'he tee.tittdIn- - fttt aor. ecrwv I es and bitter iir.'"iUMaloy pbtnn. All I kaow Is w eauie up
b a --Mit."" hat did iy do"sn,i iirt.l 1 here . n,,rhiaa else life.IIZ. so trli.tf an. Initiation. 'ibejti nrdera. The Ul boat afloat Wei. t her. any water-tigh- t c.iu- - BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY.he;,: :.: :r.u7Jm'Zrzir' - --r Pattmeat, ua that phlp?" the senatoritsII M. f rntral Alews. t mntiFFflrbera' a,i. n,r. - ii.hti.nia.. ..-- ir!llCri. r. i,y Mailer t Itiulo a .. ssked.M, ..,, i. h, .. nu, I. ti led ,y allItrug stvtva, d.wiUMeiit and aencral Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing"t'ertalnlT; fort or fifty."
"Were they kanwa to pa seng'.-n- i
"The men J,itriB-- d In on dee n.
wetted fnr the water fbwt t i(
n. at ae it upset. Th forward IIUU I IUIIUUIIstore. nd ins ?' ana Builders' Supplies.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING J 6 U ft HAL, SATOBdXy Agftl tkO., 191 2. THREE
I:lamb. Tiatlve, t3.!34tT.S5; Western,$3.50 9.30.STOCKS HAVE DOLE
NR. section 30, township 13 N.,
range 5B., N. M. P. Meridian ha
filed notice pt .Intention to nutfee five
year proof, to' establish claim to the
land above described, before Abel E.
I'erta, county clerk, Sandoval county,
at He rnaltllii, New Mexico, on the
24th day of May, 1912.
Claimant narnvs as witnesses:
D.ivld TruJIllo, Joaquin Trujillo, Jose
II. Gurule,. all of Lus plucltas, N. M.;
Demetrio Monloya, of lternallllo,
N. M.
MANTEL R. OTEHO.
Register. ,
April 2"; May 21. -
Johnson was In exeeptlonully bril-
liant fornt, and Washington had an
easy time.
Hut throe hits were registered by
the champion Milludclphluns Hnd
eight perished on strike.
Dun's Weekly Review of trade-
-
New York, April 19. ft. a. lwtft '$
Company weekly review of iraue
will ay:'
Itepot t from the lending trade cen-
tal's Indicate that the recent progres
toward Increased buslnem confidence
and activity eontlnui and no cur-
rent development, however disturb'
I nit, seems to check the Improvement.
The growth of more confident business
Improvement Is especially shown in
the south anil southwest. The fearful
disaster to the steamship TUurilt; has
had a more or less depressing iiffect
upon the inn rk l and Is mutter of
special concern In shipping and In-
surance circles.
Further price advances In Iron and
steel nre announced and production
Is well maintained at approximately
90 per cent of rapacity, There lias
been heavy buying of btifs y agricul-
tural machinery interests and quota-
tion are higher. ' ; , '
Labor trouble In textile centers
are being adjusted, but dlvu-ri- In
many lines are affected by!l frfcent
strikes. Distributors In the j middle
West complain of hesitancy due to un-
favorable crop reports.
Leather and hides are firm. ' f
I'attertes: T.evereiis " "and" i .'Ftfi.'tlr,
roKs; clulbllnii. nnd Mitxa, j.
At I'nrtluhd: '
Jfcore: It. H. K.
i San Francisco 4 li 4
Portland . . 7 t4 1
Patterles; Toner, NVyos, Meikle
and Schmidt; tlllllgiin und Houtrcy,
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Mtbllc Mobile, 3; Mont-
gomery, 0.
At Nashville Nashville, J;- - Chat-
tanooga, 5.
At New Orleans New Orleans, 2;
Birmingham,' 1.
At Memphis Memphis-Atlant- a,
rain.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Toledo Toledo. 5; Minn
apolis, 3.
At Columbus --Columbus, 5; St.
Paul, 2.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis
Kansas City, 1.
At Louisville Louisville, Mil- -
wnukee, f.
PRIZE OFFERED FOR
QUICKEST WORK IN
TODAY'S AUTO RACE
A box. of first class Havana cigars
will lie given by the Singer Cigar Com-
pany today to the car that urrlves at
this atom first after It has completed
the race down Central avenu.i, start-
ing at the corner of First street, with
no .motive power except that con-
tained in the g device of the
Cadillac motor car. The drlvr must
replace his spark pliws and Valve caps
and crank the engine on the starter
battery, completing the-ru- to the
cigar store. Today's raoo Is attract-
ing much Interest nmoiu local motor-
ists.
HAPPYS SCHEDULED TO
' PLAY ALVARAD0S AT
LUNA PARK TOMORROW
The Happy and the Alvftrndos, two
fast . local Bcml-pr- o baseball teams,
will play tomorrow afternoon at Lunn
park, the game starting at 2: SO o'clock,
i'ho batteries will be Tlerney, Otto
and Lakoy for the Happy, with Lap-tal- k,
Klrchnor and Leonard officiating
In this capacity for the Alvaradoe.
The game promises to be u good on,i
and doubtless will draw u large crowd
of fans.
STATE'S ATTORNEYS
FOR ALL COUNTIES
.
SENATOR PAGE'S- -
CM E
(Continued Imd fare I.)
bill. The minority report recom-
mended Its passage with an amend
ment which Is favorable to tho con-- 1
tentlons of the Christian Scientists, j
After some discussion this bill was I
also recommended and made a special
order for Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. I
li
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, April 19. Woo: steadv,
territory and western mediums, liitt
it; fine mediums, 16hl7; fine, 1011
It.
Results from Journal Want Ads
LEGAL NOTICES..
Notio; or EXKCi'Tiox kale.
In the district court of the First
Judicial District for the county of
Hlo Arriba.
No. 13.
John H. Sargent, plaintiff, vs. The
j Allen Engineering Company, tie-- ,
rendtutt.
; Vhrea. a - judgment was had snd
littered In (lie above entitled cause
on., the 23d day of Mulch, 1912, by
the terms of which the above named
plaintiff had ,and recovered from the
bote named defendant: (a)
the sum of SS2H.47 for goods
wares and merchandise, sold and de-
livered b.v said plaintiff to said de-
fendant, with accrued Interest there-
on to date of said Judgment, in the
fium of $ll!l.3i; b $33.0" for
storage charges on a certain
Diamond drill'tig machine, and cosis
of court. In the sum of Forty-nln- o
and 10-in- o miliars.
And, whereas, one certain Dia-
mond drilling machine, known as the
"Cyclonei" nuchlue. and numbered
1109, which was previously, by vir-
tue of writ of attachment issued
In the above entitled cause, seized,
levied Upon nnd Taken Into iwisdes-Slo- it
by the then sheriff of ltlo .r-rib- a
county. New Mexico, by said
Judgment ami order of the said court
ordered sold in accordance with law
to satisfy the aforesaid judgment, In-
terest and costH, and costs to accrue
on account of wild contemplated
tale.
And. whereas, by Hie further said
terms and provision of said judg-
ment and order of the court en-
tered in said cause, the undersigned
Silvlano Itolbal, of Chamlta, New
Mexico, was appointed special mas-
ter for the purpose of making said
sale of said above described drilling
machine and for the purpose of car
rylng out tha Juilnment and order ef
the court therein,
Now, therefore. In pursuance of
law and the judgment and order 0
the court, notice Is hereby given that
I, the undersigned special master,
will offer for alo nd sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash
the above described drilling o.
nt the Trout door of the store
Of said John H. Sargent, In the town
of El Itito, Klo Arriba county, New
Mexico, at the' hour of 2 o'clock
p. m. on Saturday, April 27th. 1912,
to aattsfy said Judgment, Interest,
costs of said suit and the costs am!
expenses of said sule,
A. n. Lenehiin and E. P. Davles,
of Santa Fe, New Mexico, tiro at-
torneys for plaintiff.
Witness my hand a such special
mattter, this 11th day of April. 1912.
SII.VIANO HOIRAL,
Special Master.
April 13-2(-
!J'.4j. I, NOTICE.
Last will and testament 0 Mar-
garet A. Jlcrker, deceased.
To Jerome Merker, executor and dt--.
vlsee; Klmer Smith Merkcr. Mar-
garet Crlhfleltl, (jlndys Lyon and to
j. all whom It may concern:
You nre hereby notified that the al-
leged last will and testainent of Mar-
garet A. Merker, late of the county of
Hernalillo and slate of New Mexico,
deceased, ha been produced and read
In the probate court of the county of
Ilernalillo, state of New Mexico, on
the 20th day of March, 1912. and the
day of the proving of said alleged last
wlil and testament was thereupon
fixed for Monthly, tho 3rd day of
June, A. t. 1912, term of suld court,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of sal'l
day.
Olven under my hand and the seal
of this court, this 20th dav of March,
A. D. 1412. A, E. WALK EH,
Probate Clerk.
Mch 30, April (, 13, 20.
Department of the Interior, l". S.jnd Office; st Santa Fe. N. M-- .
1 April IS, 112.
Notice Is hereby given that Frun-olau- oli tls IJaca, of Pinellas, N. M.,
w ho. nn February 21, 1 90S, made
homestead entry No. 183fii-:.K- i. fr
$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Kidneys.
Relieve) t'rinarf nU Kidney Troa--
Wca. llackeclw, Straliiloc,
Swelling, Etc
Stops Pain in the Bladder,
Kidneys and Back.
. Wouldn't It hm nct wltkla a mil or Uk(in to .r con rorer iIns, dribbling. ir.Uilric or too trqnt
uf me urin.i tbe f ,r.h. and is.
uik-,f-t- b h.il 'h. . th stltchM a
mul I th bark; tbe srawinc aiMuia(: .pots b.far th. rllwttin, .lu.sliri b..w.n, airaii.a .ir.llJs orIrf crunpo: iisnatursl sborl orssth;
.1V.SI...VIC.. ai.d lb. rti..N,nd.BryT
i h.v. wipe fr tbt-- truubl.o tnftt fom
cn di't on.! If !! wnt to m.k. saulrk ntrrrf v,,u ouflit to wrlto kod rtiS cf II. Mour s ilnr-M- r would h.r.
f.u IJ l Ju.t rltln Ibis procrl sl.but I h.v. 11 and will bo '.d lo nd It to
,.,H ntlrlr fr. Ju.t ilr..p si a llo "k.Ikla: IT. A. K. It blno.rtl. KII44 l.ork Bulld-,- al.ir.,ll, Mlrh . ond 1 will Sond It br
moll Is a laln ativli. T m
m hrn m sol li. this wllo rualolno olpura. horml.aa r.m.rfica. but It kos frool
koollnf autl pain crquM-In- i oowar.
It will eub-kl- oboo I' wr oaco ymi
ao It. a I ihlnk yu had lit-- r sro wksl It
m without d.lmr. I will nd "'trf cob aw It sad cars rro' atknose.
EAL 9siraai-ssa-Ths N"$S)tlns lhs ilnnlirrdifion this I tsrN tli oats-- ! sitkt .u.Mtii.3 Day 4rlt$sjitnt.l4H. tb
aBBaaaaa) m
rsf?afliTmonx
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department Of the Interior.
IT. S. Land Office, at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 20, 1912.
Notice I hereby given that Ella S.
Serna, of San Krvfael, N. M who, ou
March 3, 1908, made homestead entry
No. for W.tt. S.E. . W.H
N. E. Si , Sec. $, T. 1 1 N., R. 1 0 W.. N.
M. P. meridian, ha filed notice of In-
tention to make final five-ye- ar proof
to establish claim to ihe lund abova
described, before Sllvestre Mirabel,
United State Commissioner, at San
Rafael, N. M., on the 4th day of May,
1912.
Claimant names a witness: Pedro
N. SUva, Jose A. Sabdra, Tlrdo Ma-
rino, Pablo Ciallage, all of Sun Rafael,
N. M.
MANUEL n. OTERO.
Reflate..
Mar. 12-A- SI.
NOTICE Toil PC1H.ICATIO.V.
Department of the Interior. '
U. S. Land Office, at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 20. 1912.
"Notice Is hereby given that Juan
Rerna, of Sun Rafael, N. M who on
March 13. 1908, made homestead en-
try No. 9037-0728- 5, for E. S, E. S !
E. ',4. N. E. Si, section 8. township 11
N range 10 W., N. M. P. meridian,
ha filed- notice of Intention to riaite
final five-ye- proof, to estahllsn
claim to the land above described, bo-fo- re
8llvestra Mirabel, U. S. Commis-
sioner, t Sun Rafael, N. M., on the
4th day of May. 1912.
Claimant n nines n witnesses: Pedro
N. Sllva, Joe A. Sabndra, Tlrclo Ma-
rino, Pablo anllegos, all of San Ra-
fael, N. M.
MANUEL P.. OTERO,
Rgtster.
Mar. r. 21.
NtTJICK Ol" 1ti:ifU, 1CATION.
Depnrtment of the Interior
U. fl. loind Office at Santn Fe, .N. M.
' March SS, 1012.
Notice la hereby given that Jncob
RkofleVk, of llox 112, AlhtKiueroue,
N. M who, on August 21, 190fS. nutde
hometead No. S.474. for SW.
section 27, township 10 N range
SR., N. M. P. Meridian, hn filed no
flea of Intention (o tnoko final five
year proof, to establish clnlm to the
land above described, before A. E.
Walker, probato clerk, at Albunuer
qu. N. M., on th 7th day of May
112..
Claimant nar eg at witnesses: Allan
C. Rone, Joseph flagner. Mrs. I.. K.
Werner, Edw.trd C. Llppllt, all of Al
bii(ueriue, N. M.
MANUEL II. OTERO,
' negator.
March $1, May I.
ItOSWKLL-VAWiH- At'TO LINE
(tarries V. 8. Slnll.)
Leave Roswoll 10:1Stt. m.
Arrives Vaughn S:2p.m.
Leaves Vaughn dnlly ... K:4.1a. nt.
Arrives Hoswell ......... 1:00 p. m.(Auto wait until 10:00 a. m., for
arrival of E. P. S. W. tralo No. 1.)
Fare one wny, $10. Round trip, I IS.
100 lbs. baggage carried free; exces
hngenge, $3.50 per 100 lba. Bojgage
up to 1.300 lb., carried.
Connection wade at Vaughn with
all E. P. S. W. und Santa Fa train.
Itoswell Auto Co., Roswell, owner.
Oarltngton Hrot,, Vaughn, Agent.
10 FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.
i Sr. VmwtAt R.i.i.v Mr St'MHMM. S...1WMIUM.tmn issws ts rsit.ffr ii.n i..rulml r U.HI Sf.nd-- 4. Sriit ith, $l.fMr to.. Will ..it. ih.m.n irl.tn Iw f M tm
ta. S.milw If futt ru..l 4m Ml
Umin mmI yitut .nlf. I. IM
unitsb neicst Co.. ik ts. lf.o.sra. S.
Said is Alft tri.ll. O'S.ilf Co, oj
H'SS-S- S4S SSSSSSSSSi
fiend your aolled-cloth- ea tt
The Duke City Cleanert
. WO WEST tH)l.lt AVI
The moat ta
plant In New Mexico,
. Otilaide Orders (HkliraV
SPECIAL
A 13.00 Hollow grtmnil .
Razor for $2.00
Blade in S"llnre. rmany
to Dajra Gulf
Williams DrugCo.
Rlne Front. SIT W. CenlraJ
m. a
i National Foundry
& Machine Co. I
General Foundry Work, i
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico, i
DAY EXCEPT FOR
in
In Last Hour, Union Pacific,
. United States Steel, Reading,
Western Union and Wireless
Show Upward Tendency.
(fl Momtne InorMt ftr1l fe4 Xtlrt.
.New York, April l. Business on
the stock exchange for the ajreater
part of todays session was the dullest
In week. Early . transactions' barely
totalled 100,000 shares and the treed
of prices w downward.
The market continued dull until th
last hour when a. demand for stand-
ard Issues, especially t'nlon Pacific,
Cnltetf States Steel and Heading
brought a revival of activity.
Other Issues participated In the ad-
vance, Including Western I'nion which
rose three points on rumors of n
working agreement with the Murconl
Company. On the curb the obi Mar-
coni stock continued its spectacular
advance of the previous day, opening
at 240 a five-poi- over-nig- gain,
selling as high as HQ and closing nt
385. international Marine issue wera
heavy with a decline, of Ity points In
the bonds; nhd ft substantial fraction
in the preferred stock, tending that
Issue to Us lowest price ' In many
weeks, '
A Ills Chalmers pfd. ........... 3Vi
Amalgamated Copper S3
American Agricultural ........ HO Vj
American Beet Sugar
American Can 33 i
American far & Foundry , S
American CottonOli 72
American Hido & Leather, pfd. 84 H
American Ice Securities 23 Vt
American Linseed ,. 10
American Locomotive . . . .' 43 K
American Smelting & Itefg. ... B J ty
do. pta
American Steel Foundries .33
American Sugar Kel'lnlng 129
American Tel. & Tel 14944
American ToLaeco, pfd 104 U
American Woolen 2SU
Anaconda Mining Co. 42H
Atchison"; , . ,.ies;.n
do. pfd.. - , . . ioa
Atlantic Coast Line ...... . .1403
llaltlmore A Ohio , ..107 V,
Hethlehem Steel .. 41K
Brooklyn flapld Transit . S2!i
Canadian Pacific . ,SS2
Central ' Leather .: . . 28 Ti
do, pfd . . 93 V
Central of Nw Jers.-- . . , ,.88 '
Chesapeake & Ohio ..... .. 11
Chicago & 'Alton .' ,ltiChicago
.Jrat' Western . ,. lih
do.' pfdii'i. .. JVd
Chicago &"Xerth Western ..143
Chlcaso, Mil. A St. Paul . . .UOVi
C, C. . A Ht. I)Bls .. 6
Colorado. Fu;l & Iron . . . ...SO '
Colorado A Southern. , . :. 4'
Consoliditted &as , j,... . . .143.
Corn PjcodMvMf . . .. 15,
Delaware & Hudson ... . ..110
Denver & Mp Griuide . ... ... 28
da pld. iu, . . ..... . . . .. 40
Distillers' Securltlea . . . .. 82
Erie . . . . fk . j . . , .. n
Erie, '1st. pfd ;, .. 61
Erie, 2d pfd, .. ,. 41 U(leneral Epctrlc . . .... . . . . : 170
Orent Northern, pfd. .... ,.1314,
Orcat Northern Ori Ctfs, .. 39
Illinois Central ..m
ln'.erborouxh-Me- t . . . .,. . . .. 19
, do. pfd. ... . . (i
Inter Harvester ..110
Inter-Marin- e, pfd. .. 194i
International Paper .... . . 13 Tit
. . 30
i'ova Central .12 3-
Kansas City Southern .. 27 V.
do. pfd
.t5Laclede Oas ' ..108
Louisville & Nashville . .!39-V-
Minneapolis & St. Louis . . 22 Yt
Minn.. St. P. ft Sail It Ste. M. . . I 4 Mi
Missouri, Kansas Texas .. . . 2 N
do. pfd . . 2i),
Missouri Pacific . . . 43 hi
National Idscult ' ..149
National Lend .. 87
Nal'l Hys. of Mexico, 2d pfd. . . 2 ,
New. York Central i ,.119
York, Ontario & West'n ,. 3lNorfolk & Western .112
North American ,. tS
North'-r- Pacific . .121
Pacific Mail .. 3t
Pennsylvania . .124
People' Oas , ,.IOM-- i
Pittsburgh, C. C. & St. Louis .104
Pittsburgh Coal .. 2H,
Pressed Steel Car ... 34
Pullman Palace Car .180I,;
Railway Steel Spring .. 33
Heading 1 7
Itepublic Stee 23 i,
do. pfd
Rock Island 29
do. pfd. . . . , t7
St. Ixmis & San Fran, 2d pfd. 40j
St. Louis Southwestern. 33
do. pfd . .' 7
Sloss Sheffield Steol nnd Iron 47 i
Southern Pacific 113
..Soiitnern ituuwny 29S
do fJ 73
Vo pr'r 40
'tm 4 pacific 24
Toledo, Stj au West 1SVJ
do. pfd. 33
?7I
do.- pfd . .' t
,1'nlted States Kealtv 75
fnlted States Itubner S5ifnifd Stutes Steel . 7 t,
do. pfd nmi'jBn Copper
Virginia Carolina CheiniVat 49
Wabash
do. pfd 21
Western Maryland f,WestlnghoiiMe Klectrh 7 i
Western I'nion $5
Wheeling & Lake Erie ........lhigh Vulby 114b
Chlno Copper
TSay Cons. , 1 9 '4
American Totntt-- c 57
Itonds wire itenerallv lower. St.
I.ouia Southwestern Connnlidsted
fours were nn exception, riirtns three
points, some of which was later Inst.
Total sab, par value. S3.7SS,.
I'niled States bonds unchanged oe
eU.
Utr ilvr ZH; Mexican dollar 47.
Tntul kU for . tha djy i:3.shr.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League.
Won. Lout. Pot.
Cincinnati t. l .800
St. Louis ; 4 2 .666
Philadelphia 4 2 .GGC
New York 4 ' 3 . ..571
Boston 3 4 .428
DrooklVn 3 4 .333
Pittsburgh 2 4 .333
Chicngo 1 4
.200
American Loo cue
Won. Lost. Pet.
poston 4 1
.800
Cleveland ..4 2 .GOfl
Philadelphia 3 ' 2 .600
Washington (..3 - 2 .600
Chicago
.4 3 .571
Detroit .,-- 3 ,C00
Kt. Louis .2 S .286
Now York
.........0 5 .000
Wostcrnr I .fugue.
Won. Lost. Pet
Denver . .' 1 0 1.000
Wichita ............ 1 0 1.000
st. jo.it-.ph- ,
...-I- ,. , o l.ooo
Omaha .1. 0, 1.000
Topeka
............0 1 .000
Lincoln . . , .0 J .000
Sioux City 0 1 .000
Des Moinc ,,......0 1 .000
WHERE THEY fLAY TODAY
Xatiounl l.ent;uc.
.i.Pontoh at l'hlliulrlplilu.
' Ilronklyn- - at New York. . , t7
Ht. Louis n( Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati at Chicago,
; , ApictliJin (.rogue.
Chicago (it St. I.wurav
Cleveland at IietrifJt.
l'hl in dolphin at Washington.
New York nt lioStQit.,
.
Western taejuc.
Denver nt Lincoln , , ,
Wichita nt Topetn.
St. Joseph ttt lies Moines,
(nun lift at Nldii City.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Now York, 0; Brooklyn, 2.
New York, April 19. The New
York Nationals opened their season
here by defeating the Brooklyn in a
hard hitting game. The locnls
knocked Itueker out of the box.
Schordt was also hit rather hard, but
kept the locals hits scattered.
Mathewson was presented with an
automobile before the game, and
though he yielded thirteen hits, ho
pitched a steady gams !,
' Bee-r- II. H. E.
Brooklyn 011 000 000 2 13 3
New York" 301 $11 00' 8 11 1
Batteries; Itueker, Hchardt and
Envin: Mnthewon and Meyer. Two- -
base hits Oevnre, Hcrzog, 2; Snod-grus- s,
powns, Meyer. Home run --
Base on balls tiff Mathew-
son, 1. Struck out Mathewson, 4;
Jlucker, 1; Schardt, 1. Umpires
lllsler and Flnneran,
Philadelphia, 9; Boston, 5.
Philadelphia, April 19. Philadel-
phia defeated Boston In the opening
game of the. National Beason here.
Adverso' weather conditions kept the
attendance down. Tho home team
knocked Mattern off the rubber In
the third Inning..
Score: , U. H. E.
Boston 100 200 200 5 10 4
Philadelphia ..007 101 00 9 11 3
Butteries: Mattern, Donnelly and
Dickson;. Alexander and Oraliani.
Two-bas- e hits Sweeney, Campbell,
Titus, Puskcrt, taiduru, 2; Alexan-
der. Homo runr-Wpra- tt. Base on
Lulls Donnelly, 1; Alexander, 3;
Ijlekson, 3. Struck out Mattern, 1;
Ionn(lly, 1; Alexander, 4; Hlckson,
8. Umpires Klem and Bush.
Other games postponed on account
of rain.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington, 0; IMilladciphiu, 0.
Washinston. April 19. Cold
weather and tho Titanic disaster
Played havoc with the Woshlngton
f:lub'n opening of the season here.
The former kept many at homo and
the latter was responsibly for the
absence of many notables In soclul
and government circle. Walter
THE VEKT I11ST WHEAT
only Is used to tnak- - the flour which
Into vur bread. And the verjlt methods only are mployed toIToduce both the flour and the bread.
You ll Mke the looks of Our brea--
when you aee IU You'll like Its taat
till better when you try It.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY
iMfi mire Cltf T a. .
Arrive Mo-ollo- n p.
Lear Mocollon T . m.
Arrive Bilver City 4 . am.
6fwraJ Care Reaea.
Call AMreaa: C W. Maretrtt. !W
M CUt. . M.
Score.; rt. II. E.
Philadelphia
.000 000 0000 S 2Washington
.010 140 00s a 19 1
Batteries: Brown and Kagan;
Johnson an'1 AInsmlth. Two-bas- e
hits Collins, Ainstnltn. l'.ase onballs Brown, 5; Johnson, !. Htruck
outBrown, 3; Johnson, 8.. Um
pires, O'LauRhlin and Wetervclt.
All other panics postponed on ac-
count of rain.
WESTERN LEAGUE
Omalia, 8; Klou City, 5.
Omaha, April .19. Onutha won
the opening game here today from
Sioux City. Scanlon, Omaha's left
fielder, won the game with his timely
hit In the seventh inning when the
scosa was tied. Two men were on
bases when Scanlon lifted a pretty
one to a safe spot in right field. An
automobile parade to the park was
followed by the raising of the Amor
lean flag by Mayor Dahlman and
H. W. I'ii trick, exalted ruler of the
Elks. .
.Score: R. lr. E.
Omaha
......320 000 21 S 9 1
Sioux City ...040,100 000 5 8 4
Batteries: Fentress, Arbogast;
Miller, Cndmiin. Two-bnu- o hits
Kane, Andreas, . Ttiroe-biist- ! lilts
Thompson. Hit by pitched lall
Cadman. Struck out Fentress, i:
Miller, 3. Base on balls FentresN, 4;
Miller, 8. Stolen biws Kane. An-
dreas, 2; Myers. I'miilre Kisan
and Carter. ' ,
u Mtlta, 4; .Tojx-Uf- l, 1.
Topeka, ' April 19. !ty bunching
lilts off i.eal; la tho eighth inning,
WUhlta broke p. tie scorn; in. tho
opening game toilay. bringing. In una
man Hi the eighth and" following "Avtth
two more In tho ninth.
Score; 11. H. E.
Topeka .Tooo oo 10 JUi M - 2
Wlchltar.. ,.001000 0134 ft 1
Batteries: Leak and Schmidt;
Jackson and Clemmons. Three-bas- e
hits Mitldleton. Two-bas- e lilts
Frantz, Claire. hits
King. Middlcton, Hughes, Kcrner.
Stolen bases Itickert, Craig, 2;
Mltldletan, Kerner, Base on balls-L- eak,
3; Jackson, ,3. Struck , out-L- eak,
3; Jackson, 3. Hit by pltchei
By Lenk, 1, l.'mplro Haskell.
Honvor, 5j lJuooln. 2.
Denver, April 19. I'mler threat-
ening, weather contllllons the opening
game of the Western league seuson
in Denver was played today betweerr
Lincoln and Denver, tho local team
winning by a score of & to 2. Gov-
ernor Shafroth pitched the first ball.
The game opened In a light snow
storm, but the play was snappy.
Score: ' R. II. E.
Lincoln 100 000 001 2 0 2
Denver Ill 000 20 5 2
Batteries: Smith and Stratton;
HeAley and Frambes. Stolen bases
Quillen und Channel. Two-bas- e
hits Miller and Coffey. Struck out
By Henley, 7; Smith, 5. Base on
balls Off Hculoy, 6; off Smith, 5.
irmpire Johnson.
Ht. Joseph, 3; Dos Moines, i.
Kt. Joseph, April 19. An eighth
Inning rally netted the local Western
league ball team a victor over Dos
Moines. The Des Moines players
had tho bases full with onu out In
the ninth, but were unable, to score.
Score: H. II. E.
Dcs Moines ...001 011 0104 13 1
St. Joseph ... 100 000 04 5 II 3
Batteries: Itogge, Faber and Jlc-Ora-
Johnson, Ooasett. Thret.
base hit Melnke. Two-bas- e hit
Zwllling. Saerlfice hlu Cplligan.
Stolen bases Powell. Watson. StrucK,
out Faber. 3; Kogge, 1; Johnson, T.
Base on bulls Faber, I; Johnson, 1.
Hits off Faber 11 In " -i innin.is.
Wild pitch Johnson. Double play
Leonard, Colllgan and Thomas. I'm- -
plre Knapp. t
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Los. Angeles:
Score: It. H. E.
Sacramento U
Vernon 3 '
naileries: IJaum and Cbeek;l?rack-cnrldg- o
and llrown.
At San Francisco:
Score : It. It. E.
Los Angeles .1 11 2
Oakland .2
Elks' Theater,
Monday Night, April 22,
8:30 O'clock. '
Williams'
Jubilee
Singers
Admission 50c, 75c $1.
Reserved Seats on Sale
at Matson 's Store on
Saturday.
Boston Wool Market.
i.Poston, April 19. The Commercl il
Bulletin will say: i
Scattering lots of Oregon and
clothing territories have been sold In
the Iloston wool market during tin1
week on the basis of recent quotations
while a few' lots of clothing fleece
wool have also been sold on tho lower
level of values recently established.
Pulled wools are unchanged, with de-
mand fair for the better combing lots
of medium to double AAs. Some fur-th-
purchase In Vtah and Nevada
nr reported this week.
The receipts from January 1 to
April 17 inclusive, were 70,501,1:10
pounds against 70,103,920 pound for
the same period last year.
' The Metal Markets.
New York, April 19 Standard Cop
per easy, spot $15.60 W 15.90; April
tl3.50fil.V78; May 15.65 1 5.78 ;
June flS.VOiif 15.75; July 1 3.00 4i
15.10. London steady, spot 70, 3. 9d:
futures 71, Is, 3d. Arrlvols reported (it
New York today 430 tons. Custom
house returns vhow export of 13,288
tons so far this month. Lake copper
I0!U: electrolytic lflfilOfc; cast-ing 15W15T. Local sale 25 ton
June at 15.55; 25 tons June 15.37 '4.
Lead, easy. 14.1 2 4,22 4 New
York! London 1. fis 3d.
Spelter, firm, tfi.SO Hi s.90 New
York: London 25, 15s.
Antimony, quiet, Cooksons IS. 00.
Iron, Cleveland warrants 53s 7'. id
In London. Locally Iron was steady!
No. 1 foundry northern 115,25 W 15.75;
No. 2, 115.00 15.00; No. 1 southern
and No. 1 southern ott, (15.23 "f
15.75
Si, Louis Spelter.
St.. Louis, April 19. Lead, rjUlel
$4.17ia; spelter quiet, 90.75.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, April 19. Unexpectedly
Adverse crop estimates for Missouri
und a revision upward in tho total
abandoned acreage of Ohio. Indiana
and Illinois, helped raise the price of
wheat today to a new high point for
the year. Closing prices were strom.--,
1 1 Vj lo 1 (ft 7i over last night.
Corn made r net gain of ' W o
and oats of Si W lo 14. 1" pro-
visions the market showed a change
of 2Vj decline to 7 '4 advance.
It was reported Missouri would
raise only half n crop of wheat. Spir-
ited bidding In the corn pit In an at-
tempt to break the price failed. July
corn quoted at 75. und 7H. closing
H up at 78 'i 'ft S- -
I'nloadlng of oats had a. bullish ef-
fect on 'prices. July ranged from
34 to 53. with lust sules up t54.
Investment purchases took all the
surplus offerings of provisions and
nullified In the main an early break
due to larger receipts of hogs. The
incentive for buying was chiefly the
strength of grain. """ '
Bradstreet's Weekly Review;
; :
New York. April 19. rtradstreets
tomorrow will say:
Trade is easy a n whole and In
many lines the volume of business Is
ahead of this time last year. Still
more or less Irregularity has develop-
ed and titers has been some rucess'on
from the activity witnessed In preced-
ing weeks.
Kuslness failure in thn t'olted
States for the week endlnj April IS
wore 2S0 against 234 last week.
The Livestock Markets.
Kansas City IJvestotk.
Kant City, Mo.. April i. Cattle
receipts 909. Including 100 southerns.
Market steady. Native sters, $6.30 '
S.50; southern sters, $C.0000;
southern cows and heifers, $4.00i
8.23: native cows and heifers, $4.50t
S.O0; stockers and feeders, $4.75 ft.
7.4; bulls, $4.0fl-tt.5- : calves, fS.tWii
$.00; western steers, $8.0fl S3;
western cows, $4.00t6.SS.
lings Receipts 6,000. Market
steady. Isulk, 7.1.0 t 7.91; heavy, $7.90
6tl.M5l pnekerx and butchers, $7.7 3, ir
8.05; lights. $7.4i(ft 7.80; pigs. Ii.ai
8.73.
Sheep Receipts 4,000. Market
atesdy. Muttons, $4.258.50: 11 111 is.
IS.3i l.05; fed wetors and yearlings.
I4.SSW7.1S; fed ewe. $J.i0..
Chicago IJveMtork.
Chicago. April 19. Cattle receipt
1.300. Market steady lo strong,
Reeves, SS.SOWS.TJ: Texs uteers,
$4.7SfrS.1V; western steers.
7. IS: stockers and feeders. $4.30s
8. Si; tows snd hrlf.TS. $. 7.2$;
calve. i.0tr 7.511.
II. .Rs Receipts 20.000. Market slot
i cents lower. Light. $7.i 8.02 V, ;
mixed, $7.tS.1S: heavy. S7.7
S.IS; rough. $7.7S 7t; pi. S3.0SV I
7.34: hulk of ul. $7.9iS.u&. !
Hheen Kecelpla i.SOO. Market
stnmK. Native. $4.S.:.n: wttem.
$4 23 47.S; yearling. $' 7 lr:
The cominl'tten on education nitt(lpl"lt"nilltanil1 Pump
a favorable report on Senate Joint
Memorial No. 2, petitioning congress
to grant additional lands to the state.
A communication from the gov
ernor was next road, transmitting a
letter from the Washington National
Monument society, urging the state!
of New Mexico to. place a, tablet In
the Washington monument.
The following new bills Were Intro-
duced :
House Pill No. 104. by Mr. Carter.
irmiiuK in mr iwwi-i-i ui majui 1,1 t
Incorporated cities, towns und village '
and conferring the power of police
maglhtratt'S on mayors.
House Hills No. 105 and No, 100, by
Mr. Nichols, to prevent white slavery,
House 1:111 No. 10', by Mr, Camp-bel- l,
providing for a Hen on livestock
for the services of stallions, jack,
boars and rams.
House lilll No. 10H. by Mr. llurg, to
provide funds to enable the governor
to exercise hi power as commander-in-chie- f
of the military forces of the
slate.
House Dill No. 109, ny Mr. Nichnlds,
to create a normal school at Clovis.
House Ilill No. 110, by Mr. Young,
ri. filiating tho casing of oil und gas
wells.
House Bill No. 111, by Mr. Toomb.
to appropriate money to defray thepnurnw. nr thn brlbi.rv InveKliffiitifiif
'committee. I
House IU1I No. II. by Mr. Cooney.
authorising the district courts to '' -juoirato interests in lownsnrs.
House Dill No. lit, by Mr. Mul- - I
In the Fifln Judicial district.
Mr. Nichols introduced a housu
Joint resolution aroprlatlng $1,000
for the benefit of th? floood sulTerers !
In the Missltialppl valley.
House Illll No. S. by Mr. Mullen.
providing for the Inspection of bees
anil the creation or tho on Ice or in
Kpector of he-- s and apiaries, was
made the special order for noxt Thurs-
day afternoon nt'l o'clock.
The holism thrp adjourned until 2
o'clock Monday aftainoon.
When a medicine must he given to
younf children H should be pleasant
In take. Chamberlain' C'Ough Kenn-
edy U made from loaf sugar, and the
root used In its preparation give it
a flavor similar t maple syrup, maki-
ng- it pleasant to take. It has no av.
porior for col tin. rrup and wb.pin
Couch. Far anl ail drticaiita.
Nrnl Mer1 Pota tors.
' ftninei Krt.
IChabarfc ltoH.
C W. I KF.
LIQUOR HABIT
Trstitmnt s4nt rss H an4 eiininttisr 1! lHs
s.ll4tlr pasaiHiinK t t m m bs On ka
i ttt ins mmmr t:rii-n- l 4 $$ lel ..
mum In IWiif-- t srr . tirtk, fr H tm
ssWhli- - isxasi In li . Iltat rmnf
kital i sti-- s tlt 1Ims- - M"nfllnr
.!! '.
i! t ifcs fitmi
liioattuts. stK)r mm th mmUtn. fsrisrsv ;
ml (HsBTrriir'tM- - sl st II rM-- f hNmm r tt b
r htst Kisoti arv merer 4irwlf4. rr?' mULCUTITUTE. lllllolll
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if our skipper."..n! n n n , .'j mi aIKH nld that later they yverv
transferrfd to a life hoat In whleh
there was a woman, stark nuked. 8!
ii nunih with the cold, and some of
the men look off their clothes andSarsaparilla wrapped her up In them, hut ahe died
soon after.
Sidney Humphrey, the iitinrternius-ler- ,
said lie drairued two women out
V')
'-
-'l"!
of fhe Mater, one of them a ravingImportant Notice
To the Public!
I3y virtue of its uncqualed
blood-purifyin- nervostensth-ening- ,
itonueh-toning- , appetite-r-
estoring properties, is the
one Great Spring Medicine.
iicl It today In usual liquid form or
tablet called Harauba. 100 Dohis (1.
maniac, who died hefore the I'ar-puth- la
picked up the life lioaU.
tJutiKnhclm'N l.t liuxe.
"If anthlnrf shnukl happen to me Try this tonight!
tell my wlf In New York that IV
ilojie my liest In tlnlnx my duty."
That was-th- last im ssaao of l!ou- -
Jamln (Juvsehhelri). ol the l'amoiis
blinking famlbv to a steward
inly, a short w hile hefore the hanker
wink to bia death wiin the Titanic.
It was not until today that the nie- -
WORLD WILL NEVER
KNOW HOW MANY
fuge waa recelM-- , hy jMrs. Ouitfren- -LOST THEIR LIVES j heim, Jt was 'delivered, hy Jnmrs
:t he, iisslstanl MevMtrd In the first
enti;n of thi; Titanic, to w iiom Mr. i ; i iI 'ili.iKKi.ilvdm CommunU nted it. Etcheswas fell, were threatened wlihVolvem when they attempted In appeared at the St. Iteuls hotel anil'ln-tiulre-for Mrs. Ilenjainln (lugKen-heln- t.He Raid that lie had a mes- -Into ii life limit, althoiiuh there was
saKe from Uenjamln (liiKiienh' lin and
it had to he delivered In person. The
steward was admitted hut not per-
mitted to see .Mrs. (lUL'aenhelm, who
Is prostrate, with Riief,
"W were together almoKt to tho(ml," said the steward. "1 was saved,
lie went down with the ship. Hut that
is not what I want to tell Mrs. Ouir- -
plenty of room for llieni. M rs. Thiix-xi- B
declared thft the limit Into whleh
"tu- - inn) her diitiKliter ftuth, mid MrH.
Harris, wi re pint eil, pulled away from
Hie Titanic, with several scat npiiec
empty and that nhe considered her
husband and the theatrical in. in Here
sacrificed needlessly.
The last .Mrs. Taussig saw of In thinliimd and Harris trua ii lew mo-
ments heliiie the liner plnnxed out of
slht. The men, nhe Maid, mood chip
(icnhelm,"
Then the steward nrmliKed n rdocn
Chew Wrigley's mttmfr-o-n
your way home. Cleanse,
your mouth refresh it
It makes you as hungry as
a bear makes you want)
food, then helps digest it..
If everyone everywhere
would chew it before and
after eating, what r fine
appetites fine digestions
fine teeth we'd all have.-
And: the green, country;
seems very near while you
enjoy this refreshing mint
leaf juice,
of paper. Ho had written thr mes- -
siiue on It, he snld. to he certain Ithy wide, now einhnielntr ea h other
wguhl he correct. The niessajje was
bh lven. ' :
"Thafs all h said,' added the
Rtfwardi "Thero was not tlin.it for
more."
I.lttlo hy little. Mr. UtiRKenheim uol
the utory of his .brother's death from
the Micwar. the first defi-
nite .news ho ha received.
"Mr. liiiKKMihoini was one of myharcs," aald.the steward. "He hail
IiIh secretary with him. His name wasilio, I hellnve, an Armenian nhout
24 yvnm old. Jfoth Jl d like sol.
and now waving liicii omuls in f.Uc-- e
t,, their families.
Mrs. TaussiK wild she lieurd several
pistol shots, and that there were thret
distinct explosions, one follow Intt clone
upon the other, before the Titanic
What the llrliiK meant she
tilil tint learn.
Mum In Woman'- - lolliiny.
.Mis. Mark I'oriune, of WinnlpeK,
told how Mhe and her three da imhters,
Lucille. Mabel and A lire, were rescued
after heltin separated from her d
and son. Charles. They wireput ill u hoit wiih a Chinaman, an
Italian stoker and a man dressed In
woman's elothliiK.
"f all the occupants of this life
A
dlera.
"When the crash tame awakened
them and told thy-- to pet dressed.
1 put n life preserver on Mr. Our
Koiihoim, Ho said II hurt his buck.hont, Mio said, only one, the stoker. There was plenty of time and I tookeonld row ami Mn. I'oit m.,.'. ,l,,n..h. It off, adjusted it ,,,! then put it onlem timli uniH lit the iinl'K.
Winn the collision oeeurred. Mrs nun uKiiin.
"I pulled n heavy swculer over MrI'orliine and her dinmhtera hnrrledlv l.UKKcnholiii's Ufj. tJ4,j, an, they bothilresKi'd, in I In. lin k llwe u,.r VJoined hy Mr. Fortune mill Charles went, out. They stayed together.They wera koIuk from one life boatlortune, hut n, th,. stnirwac in the Try it tonight!to another helping the women
.andnow jiirs. fortune wild her husband children. Mr. (JuKgetihelm wouldand win were stopped by officers, who
told them they could not he permitted mioiii nut women first,-
- and he was Aof Kreat iiyslslance in tsie officers.to iiMceml any further. The women "h A
t. -
wore IriHtnicted to Ret Into the boat SllUltly after the first few boatswere lowered and I was ordered by aThey ilid not realize that the Hhlp was deck officer to mwi a hoat, I wavedgood bye to Mr, piiKuenhelm, and
In (lunger and did not even May Knod- -
oye to the men. Buy it by the Boxthat was the. lust ,4, saw of hltn midMrn, Fortune and her three daukrh- - hlH secretary. V . .tets wet,, placed In the tenth boat that
of any dealer. It cost less.wan .lowered. They said It was "ter
rihly overcrowded.'' Four of them Our Tcna oro of the very lust. Tryttn. V. it A. Coffin Co, son South
street. . :were translencd to nnother html an
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY
GOODS COMPANY begs to ce
an important change in
policy which, we arc convinced,
cannot fail to accrue to the
benefit of the people of Albu-
querque and of New Mexico.
After the most mature delib-
eration, we have decided that
the interests of all classes of the
local public will be best served
by placing the business of this
store the people's store UP-
ON A CASH BASIS; and our pa-
trons are therefore respectfully
notified that, after today, NO
NEW ACCOUNTS WILL BE
OPENED.
The Golden Rule Dry Goods
Company was established more
than 25 years ago with the sin-
gle purpose of giving the people
of this community BETTER
VALUES FOR LESS; and the
change in policy announced to-
day means simply another for-
ward step in the carrying out of
this purpose.
, Despite the handicaps of the
old credit system, the Golden
Rule store has, because of its
exceptional buying facilities, al-
ways led the buying procession
in New Mexico. The people
have learned that our slogan,
"We Do What We Advertise,"
means exactly what it says;
and when the Golden Rule an-
nounces money-savin- g offer-
ings, patrons invariably find
each item exactly as repre-
sented.
Under the new cash system
a system which is being
adopted by progressive stores
throughout the country our
merchandising facilities will be
greatly increased and we shall
be in a position to break even
our own low-pri- ce records.
In a word, our change to a
cash basis means that goods in
every department of the Gold-
en Rule store can and will be
sold at a minimum profit at
prices heretofore considered
impossible in the west.
- We have said that this was
an' important notice. We think
vou now sec its importance to
YOU a worth-whil- e saving on
every article of apparel for
men, women and children.
Very Respectfully,
The Golden Rule
Drv Goods Co.
noon an the hunt struck the water
The stoker, Mrs. Fortune wild, knew
how to handle an oar tolerably well
hut1 tin; Chinaman hk of little us. ISMAYIS FLAYED BfThe man il roused In woman's clothes
did IiIm liest, hut did hot aceni familiar Awith an oar. This man wore a wornan'x hounet and a yell. In addition '
a skirt and blouse.
v 4mm in
SENATE
Just before the vessel wont down
I llllS. Oil th.. lllial Sit VL' III,, li.intll.. ...i
hoard HtruMKlInu and heard shrlekltiK Look 'for the spearami yenina:. I ne namt, they said, eon
tinned pliiylnn to the last. Some of The. flavor laststhorn had llle preservers mi their arms (7Aas they worked their lnatruinents,
nt hers had the hells around their Senator Charges President of
waist. Xot one of the hnndsmeli at 3VWhite Star Line with Respon-- ssibility for Titanic Wreck and'tempted li save himself.Mrs. Fortune Is of the opinion that
no discrimination was made hetween
passcintci of the llrst. second or
third class in niakliiy tin- allotments
for si nts in the hoat. That rule ap
Cowardice.
i(fjr Morning J.mmiil Rmrlnl I.rswd Wlr.plied to women, however. When the wasitinKton. April l). An (ict- -
ship struck, she said several men In inent, larelv eiiualle.l In it it..,,r ,.r
'COMMISSIONERS ji
fiBIEFIETING
Itle
llle
llle
llle
tile
2.1c
''o "i' i ni l'., I.u. l. I'.I
.li lilnyci-Miaiis- . h
liiiHiiteil sai'dln.N
";! KrMtl of IM'lls
1 Ih. washing soda
Irld uhltefish, pkjr
liars Sunny .Monday soap
Ills, of hroken rice ...
J. Itruce Ismay, inaniiKlna director,
and other officials of the Whii.. pi ,r
Iim', holdinu them resiinnlhle t'.ir t.
liroslo A. Znniora, A. 1!. Chavez andlr. (isuna, all addressed the luiard.
The entire matter was referred to the
eyunty aurveyor for his investiKiit ion
and report April I'ti.
A ii u in I ii r of accounta were aiipr i.'-e- d
and warrants ordered drawn for
their payment.
'Oie Hum of $2. 4S, remaining In the
olif luidno . fund, was ordered trn?is-ferre- d
to the road and hridse fund, to
out the old account, for whit h
th.fre will never he anv more use.
,'
i name uisasier, ill thi
senate today hy Senator ltnyner,
the steerage tried to rush the officers
In I u r u . n the llle Pouts. She sow
one man shot in the arm and this In-
timidated the others In the slcrrai!",
( at lain smith Itclusctl l ire.
At ihe American Seamen's Friend
.cocieile.. Institute, while Kill mem-
bers or the rescued i lew of the Ti-
tanic are I., inK . lulle d and
housed, A i!. lnK. aide oatsmiin.
Maryland, who t,i. lured Ismm-
officer pliniaillv resnonslhle li.r YESTERDAY
2.M1
I.V
it 1.2.1
mi. 2.1
Ihs. of Mexican lawns
l(l-ll- i. cuii of syrup . .
can Coltolciie
can of pure lard
"the
the
hiswhole disaster, whi ha reached
I'roni
ul.'vtsi,
destlllHlli.il in safety and tin harmed."Senator Itniner pnlntrd out, th-i- t
while neither civil nor criminal rem-idle- s
were available; In tht Anierlean
( to It p. in., men's t'anvas
5 cents a pair.
TIIK MAZK.
211 South l lrst Street,
told tolliuhl of the late of t'aptalll
Sinltli. Hous4 sals that as the Titanic Routine Business is Transacted SUNSHINE CREAMERY iliourts, criminal and civil anils rnoM oy County Board: Rnnd Dh-
-
sank a i,i w ive washed liim ow-- the
llle allil he landed nil a I'. Ill ciirytiiK
thlrn-iiv- c pi i -- .. ii- -
I U-- UUIVIIVitNUt FILLING
' ITS ORDERS TODAYstruction Protests Feature of
Afternoon Session,
Captain
Ihe raft
o.v expiess, lieneclitto AUC- -I. Company's delicious niurusehino
chocolate crcamfi for thore who disI
criminate. Sinser Vinur Comiuiny.
"Tin- loAt iiiomeiit I s.m
Sllillll III Ihe water iil.incBld
'There's t he sklpl . I ',' I idled. 'Olve
did. tint behim a tin ml.' and ih.-- i
hlMlk hlmsell . e and shouted to us.
..
( Try a Journal Want Ad. ResultsThe hoard of county commissioner
of Itclh.'ilillo cotintv .......... ...
Ii ln.s. .mi t;..UK to tollow
llle llii.' 'I'hat w,.s the last He s.1 W
he bmiinht in the Itrltish courts and
that a eoimivs-lmi- committee wouldbine ahsoliitp auihorlty to subpoena
every one omini-- i te, with the disaster
and that if any one should refuse to
answer questions he could be Indicted
and imprisoned lor contempt.
"Mr Isin.iy claims, according (
report, that he t,.k the last lire ptiat,"
ci l.-- Senator Kayner. " di not be-
ll" ve II, and If I did. It was cowardly
to take any Mr,. t,at. for the man-aait- mdim tor of the line, with hishoard, is criminally rcspnnslhlp r,,i
this appalllnii traaedy.
If ttiis had happened on tin Amer
"
. . r i II
nfternoon in the court house In ai
I'.ecause of In inB occupied In pcr-nal- ly
liMiklnw after the details
connected Willi the formal inaugu-
ration of the Sunshine .
Alhuiiucrqi'e's new industry, K. 1C.
Van Horn, the manager of the
creamery. t;ist niKht iinnonm . d that
he fctinil it iniio!.sili!, in make any
deliveries of either lu:tt. r or luitter-mll- k
yesterday, hut that,
...... i iiiff al.lourned from th,. previousr tidily, and transact..,! rui
of routine linsln.-s- .,,, ,ltlp r ,'
mutters of Importance.
STATKMKXT )l'
.rr.iAi run: ivsrr.wt i:
ro.Miwxv oi' xi:v voiikJinuary 1, 1912.
Total Vssets riL',fil.'.!U)
Cash C.'idtal ti nnn mifl.flfl
Those present n er ,..
...:..i.....
..i.iiiir.-.iu-- i .Alfred llrunsfeld. p..,r,, Annli...i.nd is. S.rini;er, fh-r- a. j;. Wilki-r-
today, the product wiild he .l.,i d
on the mark. I and deliveries made.
The first pound of butter manu-
factured, as well as the first callon
ican lesset mere would have been nil surveyor I'm titta. .1 ii ,...ii.. .i ...luestlon that an Indictment would befound and If the facts were sus-
tained, the officers of the company
could I.,, convicted of mnnsl .n. Ht.
I'rcinliiiii Jteserve 3.27 S, 727-- 2
I:, serve lor Losses underAd)us:ment lTS,"i..I.2
Ileservo for nil other
Claitns 1115,733.21
Total liabilities, jn.sludini;
Capital 4,i63.0M.P!
N"t?t Kurplua . 2.2K9.631.!'
SI'KILCS TO POLICY 1IOLDEHS
3.2S9.6S1.84.
A. I lcis her. Ant.. .lhuqiHT(ue, X. 3f.
interpictcr. ana H. U J.'inilson.' i!H
slstant district itturncf.1c.re S. Kloek. on alf
..f H. ;. Jenkins clalinM thaithe viewer. ,.f tha r.,nd north froml,l Alhuiiier.,ne to lis tlthsos h.ionot awaclcd
.lnkinanv damiiKea f,,rInnds nrected hy ttv. widening of th.
road. The matter ,,;, t;,i,ej nljt
next week.
of buttermilk, la. t niwht was sent by
erpress to liovernor V. C. .McDonald
at Piiiitu Ke. Mr. Van Horn notified
the Koverimr acveral days ao of hisIntention to send him the first out-
put of the creamery, nr.d received a
r ply from the state executive tn
which he stated tint until the ffillon
of buttermilk w is nirstmed he. thegovernor.. woiiM drink nothing c!:e.
Already Mr. Van liorn has made
.'liraiiRenients for i.lai In-- ' hir- l.jtt. r
If not of murder, because the evi-dence Is clear that thf vessel was notproperly equipped with efficient life
sa Ins apparntits.
"1 have not the slightest don tit that
the northern r.uue waa taken in
obedience to Mr. tsmay'a direct order
and that with lull warning he rlike,
the lives of his. ship to make
speedy pas..Ke. rare not w h it the
rub- -, of the Fnarlsh admiralty are.Here vou hnr ihr apectaclc of thehead of the line riiilin in sv ih .i hi.
STTK1II:XT Ol'
CONNECTICUT
louis ;nttman. the J. A. ll.nrv-eati.t-
iiihI Salvivlor .Mas were re-ported lir ihe county survivor to lvtreapHsVii- - on lie tr. t in the cun-t- v
udii'iion to Alliiuiu.-r.pie- . and were
Can't Beat It on the local market, as well as ship-pin- s
I' to . ther eiti.-- in X, Mex-
ico and the succc- -. of the new pial.t
from the first is
NOTE
It is not our intention to
close the accounts of old
customers who have been
making regular and suffic-
ient payments.
h ie r.-- . , ,,rvrr. ihm
I.H'r..... i,,. ,....itnt arc over- -
tt'H. (rfll III Hi. Mil iMMill
imii mi.l hii.ie.tf- - an adjust- -
II
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
of Hartford.
January 1, IJ12.
Cash Cs-plt- 1.0li".0e0
for Reinsurance .0."S.7S3.'
All Hi:sti.ndin3 Claim . . 3 4 1 . 2 1 -- "
Net Surplus 2.J 1 7.2SS.3''
because yon can't
equal it The bottles
bear tlie triangular
labeL
ship waa properly eiilpped with life
saving ipnr itus. heedless of ihe
aarmnes that he waa sailing In n
da nacrous . forsaking hia n i,
Tn cases of rheumatism relief from
nriln makes sleep and rest slie.This mav be nhtMncil l.v ...-.- . i..i
.ni.-ci- i to renu.ic their relicts to thHue shown, nil the plot on tile itlithe r rorder.
r.uli.s It. Ttave appeared on lf
of . li.lerl,, frraliiijal in resar Ijto an nll.ge.1 ol.struction of a piihli
r..a.
.re,rin. t IS. hy Uoniclan,.
. Tapia. Kimil ierwr Pcdronceiti re-- Iported that he had ordered the
strm-tio- Hti,l Hs insirr. tje.t I,, inc. stitaio the matt.-- and if ihe(r..nl t re-.- i. n it.
ChamlKrlaln Liniment. For sule. by
all drucBists.
II 11m. Suuar, l. ". A 'o(Tec TOTAL ASSKTS
. . . . . 7.5I7.0M.4I
A. FLKISCHKl:. Apent.
AlbuquerUe. X. M21H SiHIth Sli st-c-"The rinns.1 ru
: ni permit una l.irt passenEera i. l
cr w to he
.e tjr the Tieimartvrdom in. the agonies t.f s, p.jaraih.n tht t.. vm,i. .n h..m-,- thejsmklng ship arc .m fesrlul for th
.tniti.1 to ,t. i M,n aofl .ntempl it. .!ut Mr Istnn. ln, prrti-e- r primari'v
r. .H.nsil.je f,.r the w hole d sast. r. has
.reached hi ibstlnatlOB In lufctv and
t tintiarnied.
What w
-B ,u, p m help ,n flvjfhr i I.n-il.t- ,. tf posalhle. and r- -i
Cvof Vrvvrcd'0 In the matter of the pt..t- .- jj. t
n April tj. reCirdlnn the a:ieK.l
e.H.r.- - of a ro-a- i fn,,,, Nrih CHICHESTER'S PILLS THE WM. FARR COMPANYi j tta-ii-?LWSMbt, I Wholeawle and Retail Dealer la
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
KaBsarea a Specialty.
Mrr-t- . ,m t t),, rjvrr ,r ysl.l
'un. !,nd o.htrs, lr. Wunalor hi?.,., ir. an,) rarlos It. Chci
atn.eare.1 tr KllK. ni... Anihrcio ij Mir.-,!.- . fli.iv.t M.till. I ) .;..X1a,Ti.I'itt It'Ma, t h- - cuunty ur'.ey.r. Ani- - For rattle and hoc tfaa blKBft oarSOLD 6t DRiOQtSTS tVtmilTffKt
.
ket piicca ara paid.
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I aum-Hubbe- ll republican ticket lust I
MILLIN'S SCALP
AS POLICE CHIEFC3
BAKIM PVJPER IS DEMANDEDAbsolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Roya I G rape C ream offTa rta r
NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
jUj
; ls lA Race Between Two Cadillacs.
This is the age of self-starti- ng Automobile advertisements, If perchance there
happens to be a number of starters that fail because of poor design and flimsy con-
struction,' the public in general are apt to become skeptical and regard the "Starter
that Starts" with the same lack of confidence and respect.
To demonstrate to our readers and all those interested that the Cadillac Self-Start- er
is not a make-shi- ft as our competitors might tell you, and also that the crank-
ing gears will not strip, that the electric starting motor has enough strength to do the
work, we are going to drive two cars to race against each other with full load of
passengers, through the business section of Central avenue, starting at the corner
of Tirst street, going west with no motive power except the Self-Starti- ng device. To
make the demonstration according to Hoyle, we will carry in the car a committee com-
posed of four disinterested business men, from whom we will get sworn statements
that the engine of the car was made absolutely helpless by removing spark plugs 'and
valve caps. After propelling the car far enough to prove the strength and durability
of our starting motor, we' will then insert the spark plugs and crank the engine with
the starter.
The above described Self-Starti- ng exhibition, weather conditions permitting, will
start at two o'clock Saturday afternoon, April 20th, from First and Central and pro-
ceed as far as Fourth street, thence to West Gold avenue until battery is exhausted,
In advance of any statements which might come from competitive sources, that
this car was specially prepared for the feat, we hereby offer to duplicate the stunt
with any 1912 car we have sold.
Come out and see the stunt, then you will know to your own satisfaction that the
Cadillac Starter is not a mere accessory, which could be carried in one's overcoat
pocket, but is a part of the luxurious 1912 ear, designed and constructed for its use
exclusively.
Late advice from Cadillac factory is to the effect that over eight thousand 1912
Cadillacs have been shipped to date, and that during the month of April schedule calls
for fifty-fo- ur cars daily, all equipped with electric starter and lighting outfit, precisely
the same as we expect to use in demonstration,
GARCIA VS GURULE
ACTION STILL OH
II COURT
Dreary Proceedings to Deter-
mine Ownership of Two Plots
of Land Continue to Occupy
Judge and Jurors.
The case of Garciu vs. ("lurnle, con-
tinued yesterday to take up the time
and attention of the district court of-
ficials, but will likely b" concluded
some time today, The action Is a suit
brought 1' (iiircia to Bottle his claimed
ownership of two smnll parcels of land
neur Alameda. It has lieen in court
(i Jay and something more already.
The Civil docket will be carried out
as set at the beginning of this term
of court after this case Is tried, and
as far as the time remaining for the
term will permit, except as to cases
changed Tuesday. Things have been
remarkably dull at the court house
fur several days, at least so far as the
dislriet court is concerned. For two
days not an action has been filed, not
a decree rendered and not u case
heard in chambers.
Two marriage licenses were Issued
yesterday, to Guadalupe Contreras and
Adeia Armijo, both of Unreins; and
to Manuelito. Gonzales and Vlncentc
Cervantes, of Old Albuquerque.
WILLARD SHEEP MAN
' BECOMES A BENEDICT
Srierlal Cnmwpondrnre to Morning Joornall
Willard, N. M., April IS. A very
pretty wedding took place Wednes-
day morning in the Catholic- church,
when Klfcg'o Velasquez and Petrita
Lueras were married by Father
Hartman, Leopoldo Lueras r.
Tereeita I.utrag acting us witnesres.
Both the bride and grccm are from
Progress. Mr. Lueras Is" a tell
known sheep man of thut vicinity.
Lame shoulder lg nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale
by all druggists.
r YOUR NEIGHBORS
iff
ROOSEVELT'S NAME
IS APPLAUDED
III ILLINOIS
Republican State Convention
Elects Full Delgation to Chi-
cago Instructed for
fB Mnmlnr .Tmimio! RiwIhI Iraw Wlre.JSpringfield, ill., April 19. Cheering
every mention of Hoosevelt's nan;-- ;
the republican state convcnlion of
Illinois today elected eight delegates
at large to the republican national
convention and instructed thorn to
"do everything in their power to se-
cure the nomination of the former
president."
The proceedings were harmonious
throughout with Governor Deneen
and his friends In charge. The Tart
men threatened for n time to make
trouble, but at the last submitted to
the will of the majority.
it was the first state convention in
muny years not attended by Senator
Cullom, Congressman Cannon, Con-
gressman McKlnley and United States
Senator Lorlmer, who were active
supporters of Tuft.
The only excitement came when
State Senator Maglll offered a strong
resolution favoring the- Initiative an1!
referendum and was ruled out of
order by the chairman. Senator Mil-Ki- ll
then appealed from the decision,
but the delegates sustained the ruling
of Chairman Doyle. The committee
on resolutions, by a vote of 10 to 9,
declined to Insert a woman suffrage
plank In the platform. loiter, the
women made an unsuccessful effort
to have, the convention adopt the
plank.
The platform endorses President
Tuft's administration.
TAFT ARRANGES FOR
"V " BAY STATE TOUR
Washington, Apr A! '19. President
Taft will invade Massachusetts, the
next Mr stale to hold presidential
preference primaries.
ARE DELIGHTED
. ..- --
Central.
W H HAHN New MpxIco
fall, over the earnest request of his
democratic friends not to do so,
thereby declaring himself partisan;
And, whereas, his position as chief
of police nt that time, and the In-
fluence of that office, together with
his large campaign contribution en-
abled him to control enough votes In
favor of hl party and against the
democratic ticket to chuuge the re-
sult of the election;
And, whereas, b,ls Influence was
directly responsible for tho defeat uf
the democratic candidates for the
supreme court and ".and commis-
sioner;
And. whereas, a very large num-
ber of men voted tho democratic
ticket at the last election, for the
scle reason that they hoped to se-
cure a change In the office of chief
of police; and,
Whereas, the" democrats have
worked earnestly and faithfully and
are entitled" to consideration from the
men of their own party whom they
have helped to elect to office; and.
Whereas, on the night of the Dth
of April, there was a meeting of the
five democratic aldermen, together
with the mayor-elec- t, at which It was
fully agreed that democrats should
be appointed to all offices where
competent democrats could be found
to fill the place. And again on the
12th of April, at another meeting, at
which was present all of the demo-
cratic members of the present city
council, except Thomas Isherwood,
with the mayor and a large number
of democrats, It was agreed by all
the members of the city council
there , present, that the democrats
whose names were presented, should
be appointed by the mayor and eon-firm-
by the council; and S. H.
Coen then and there stated that be
was authoUed by Mr. Isherwood, to
state that he, Isherwood, would
stand with the members or his party
and vote to confirm democratic ap-
pointees, and S. B. Coen did at that
time recommend J. It. C.alusha, in
very high terms, as a proper man
for the office of chief of police; and,
Whereas, at the various meetings
held by the mayor and the alder-
men, prior to assuming the duties uf
their offices, the nppolntiiients for
city attorney, city physician, street
commissioner, building Inspector, eltyl
engineer, fire chief find sanitary of-
ficer were fully agreed upon and de-
termined, and It was. known that no
other person would receive a vote
for confirmation by the democratic
members of the council; yet. Mayor
Sellers placed the names of other ap-
plicants before the council to their
reat embarrassment and humilia-
tion ut not receiving a single vote for
their confirmation, und this for the
apparent and sole reason and pur-
pose of Justifying his action in plac-
ing the name of both a democrat
and a republican before the council
for the office of chief of police, woll
knowing that the best that the demo-
cratic candidate could get would be
a tie; in which nvtHlt,' McMlllln, the
present Incumbent,1' would 'hold. over,
and the mayor could not even be
charged with the '"'frsponstblltty of
castlns the ;d,ecdij vat. .M'atuH'
the 'confirmation1 niirit be! by a ma-jority1 of all the cuintii fleeted; and,
Whereas, extreme bad faith has
been shown by jMhVor !p. ' K. It.
Sellers In placing .najucs tictore the
council that stood jiojcnanco' oi con-
firmation, for the plirposu' of estab-
lishing his methods, und- - f placing
the names of (botB j MdMlllln und
Oalusha before (he cppnch'an his ap-
pointees for the office of chief of
police; and by S. I!. Coen Tor pledg-
ing his support for a democratic
candidate and then Voting against
him and for a republican; und by
Thomas Isherwood for voting to con-
firm McMlllln.
Therefore, be it resolved, that we
condemn the uctlon of Mayor V. K.
C Sellers In his treatment of demo-
crats who aspired to appointments
under him and made application
therefor, as unjust, and used solely to
establish what he would term bis
own methods or , making appoint
ments.
We condemn his present attitude
towards his party und those who
made his election to tho office of
mayor possible, as base ingratitude
and extreme selfishness.
We denounce his action In placing
the names of both Thomas McMillin
and J. It. Gulusha before the council
as has appointments, aa an evidence
of lack of moral courage to perform
tho duties of his office Imposed upon
him by law, and an effort to shift
the responsibility for McMillin s ap-
pointment as chief of poltec, upon
the council.
We condemn the action of S. B.
Coen in voting for Thomas McMillin
and against J. It. Gulusha for chief
of police, after having recommended
highly Cnlushn for the place, and
declared and pledged himself to vote
I. r the demociatie candidates, as a
breach of faith, and for his voting
against what he well knew to be Un-
bent Interests of the party that nail
elected him to office.
We condemn the action of Thomas
Isherwood In voting for Thomas Mc-
Mlllln and against J. It. Culushu, as
a breach of parly faith, and n dis-
regard for the twst Interests of the
party that hud elected hlin to IffUc,
Influenced solely by his own per-
sonal desires.
We desire to state that it is no
personal dislike that the members of
this committee have for Thomas Mc-
Millin. and no complaint that we have
to make against him us an officer,
but we believe ami know that J. It.
Unlushit is equally efficient, and is a
true democrat, und would fill the
position of chief of police credit
ably. The welfare of the democratic
party In Albuquerque, Bernalillo,
county, and the state of New Mex- -
Ico, demanded that a democrat be
Placed In that office by a democratic
mayor; and we believe that the party
welfare, and the almost unanimous
demands of the democrats, and a
great number of republican, should
outweigh the personal desires of a
half doxen members of the party in
this matter, which ao vitally effects
the party organization.
"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Couch Bemdy." wrltea Mrs. T. B.
Kendrick. Ilasaea, Ua, "It ' Is thehi n id. nPM tor i
cought. colds and roup." For ull by.
II druggists. I
Democrats In Mass Meeting
Assembled Unanimously Re-
quest That Mayor Sellers Ask
Him to Resign.
At a mass meeting last niiiht of
the democratic voters of Albuquer-
que, held in the building; on Gold
avenue formerly occupied by the
Crystal "theater, and attended by
over mo of the unterrllled. It was
ununlrnotisly voted that Mayor D.
K. 13. Sellers ask ChleT of Police
Thomas McMillin, who is u repub-
lican, to' turn in his star, and that
the mayor appoint Judge W. W.
police magistrate. There
was also presented u resolution
adopted by the democratic city cen-
tral committee condemning Mayor
U. K. B. Sellers, Alderman S. II.
Coen and Alderman Thomas Isher-woo- d
for the part they pjnyed In the
of Thomas McMlllln as
chief of police.
The meeting was entliurlnstic, and
though ut times the mayor came In
ftr considerable criticism on the pnrt
of several of the democrats who de-
livered addresses, when the time for
adjournment rumo, all differences
between the mayor and the democrats
present, appeared to have been
amicably adjusted and good feeling
prevailed when the muss meeting
broke up.
Mayor Hellers did not seek to shift
any, responsibility for his actions in
the matter of the appointment of
McMlllln as chief of police. Ho
slated to the meeting that he had
been requested by a large number
of democrats to reappoint the pres-
ent chief, and ab-- urged by as many
more not to reappoint hlin, but to
name some democrat. He said that
after considering thi matter he
thought that in Justice to himself
and to ninny who had voted for him
at the recent election, he should
nominate both McMlllln, a repub-
lican, and J, It. Gnlusha, a democrat,
for the position and permit the
council to vote on the matter of the
police chlefship. This he did, .with
the result McMlllln was chosen for
the Job. Mr. Sellers was called upon
by the meeting to give the names Of
those democrats, or at lenst the more
prominent ones, who asked him to
retain McMlllln. To this ho replied
that these requests came from aome
of those democrats who in years
gone by had either supported Mc-
Mlllln for the Job or else actually ap-
pointed him.
Addresses were made by O. A. Mar-ro- n.
Summers Burkhart, Judge W, C.
Heacock, LouIb McHao, who pre-
sided as chairman, A. Fleischer, and
other democrats present. All were
along tho line that democrats should
be appointed to office, when demo-
crats were In power, in other words,
thut to the victor belongs the spoils.
The speeches never failed to bring
forth cheers and handelapplng, the
enthusiasm prevailing being the
chief feature of the meeting.
Mayor Sellers gladly acquiesced in
the request that he name Judge
police magistrate, and this he
will do at the next council meeting,
a week from Monday night. He said
that the only reason he had delayed
tho matter was because he under-
stood the legislature proposed to
puss a law providing for the elec
tion of police magistrates and he de-
sired to let the people choose this
official. As for asking Chief Me- -
Mill In to resign, the mayor had no
comment to make, but after the
meeting stated to a Morning Journal
reporter' that he would take this
matter under advisement.
Mayor Sellers further agreed to
sign the resolutions presented to the
meeting, provided the part referring
to Aldjermen Coen and Isherwood
was stricken out. Inasmuch as the
resolutions were not amended In this
particular, he did not sign them.
The resolution In uuestlon makes
rather interesting reading. It rends
as follows: '
Albuquerque, N. M., April IS, 1912.
To Hon. D. K. H, fciellers, mayor, and
Hon. 8. II. Coen and Hon. Thomas
Isherwood, aldermen:
fientlemen: At A meeting of the
democratic city central committee of
the city of Albuquerquo, held on the
day of April, 1912. the following
resolution was adopted:
Whereas, an earnest effort has
been made by the democrats of the
city of Albuquerque, Bernalillo coun-
ty, and the state of New Mexico, to
bring about a united party and per-
fect a strong party urbanization that
would be n support to the demo-
cratic governor of this state, and
make New Mexico democratic In the
approaching presidential election.
And, whereas, the result of this
election may hinge upon the result
In thin state;
And, whereas, to make New Mex-
ico democratic, it will require Iler-n.illl- lo
county in ihe democratic
column:
And. whereas, Bernalillo county
cannot be made democratic without
the city of Albuquerque maintaining
its splendid record:
And, whereas, for these reasons
the organisation of the democratic
party in this city Is of incalculable
importance;
And. whereas. It is well known
that certain apix.lntment. and that
of chief of police in particular, made
by I). K. B. Feller as mayor, and
supported by f, B. Coen and Thomas
Isherwood, aldermen, recently elect-
ed upon a democratic ticket, and
nominated and supported by the
democrats generally, and this com-
mittee in particular, after the re-
publicans hnd refused In Join in a
non-partis- an election, l a republi-
can:
And. whereas, he accepted, the
nomination for sheriff upon the Bur- -
oi Injured. The wires are down iu
WITH THEIR HOOSIER CABINETS
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nunc locHlllies anil even omeiais or
Ibo iron Mountain are unibln to ob-
tain pnrllculurH of the accident.
MAGNIFICENT FLAG IS
GIVEN SCHOOL PUPILS
BY G. A. R. LADIES
Th'- - l.ailies of tho Grand Army of
Ihe Kepul lie yesterday afternoon at H
o'clock at the I'ublic Library building
on Kasl C'titrul avenue, donated to
the grammar school of the Klghth
grade a handsome flag of the I'nlted
Static.
In a few well chosen words, Mrs.
Martha Mulligan, a popular member of
the society, presented the flag to
which Hugh Cooper, Jr., u pupil of
ihl class, responded, accepting thi
rieautilul gift In a befitting but brief
address.
Two pretty young misses, Dorothy
Cox and Alma Friede, unfurled thi
flag amid patriotic music,
MIhs Suilie V.. King, principal of
:.' ,,i;h
Every woman who
owns a Hoosier Cab-
inet i s delighted
with her kitchen.
Praises are endless.
"I wouldn't be
without my Hoosier
for1 $100."
"My Automatic
Servant."
"It is simply won- -'
derful. It saves
miles of steps for
tired feet."
"The only perfect
kitchen cabinet I
ever saw."
Sfafo Awnt
V
, the grammar school, then called upon
y omr.ule Edward Johnson for u ' war
story,'' and c.ouel Johnson, having
a lot of them tucked away In his mem-
ory, took as Ills sitbj.'ct, "A Confeder-
al I'oy." His ntory ns Very intor-cNiin- g
nn.i Inetruotlve, and was much
nji.-ycd- nut oflly by tne pupils but
other comrades and ladles who vero
present In goodly numbers.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
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DEMOCRATS SPLIT
OIS
CONVENTION
Mayor Harrison and National
Committeeman Roger Sulli-
van Carry Their Fight to Bal-
timore.
I By Morning JouranI Hneclal I Wire.
I'eorlu, III.. April 19. Mayor Har
rison, of Chicago, and National Com
mitteeman Koger C. Sullivan refusln
every suggested basis of compromise
today continued their bitter light for
control of the Illinois democracy, by
holding two distinct state democratic
conventions and nominating two sets
ut delegates from Cook county and
the state nt large to the national con- -
elllioll.
Th.-r- was Kclucted but one Bet of
down-stat- e delegates, however.
Sullivan leaders tonight said Mayor
Harrison had ret'd himself nut of the
democratic party by his refusal to
enter tin- .Sullivan convention and that
be Chicago executive would have no
standing at Baltimore.
The Harrison men expressed confi-
dence mat they would b given a
hearing on the Cook county and the
state at large situation by the demo-
cratic national convention and that
they expected Sullivan s app'irent
strength would be considerably dimin-
ished at that time.
The platform drafted by J. Hamil-
ton Lewis and others of Chi. agu. was
adopted In both conv ntlons. The
.lutfrm pledged the delegates to aup-po- rt
Speaker Clark and the other
candidates named In the recent state
primaries. . .
A del llon of women suffraelsts
headed by Mrs. Mildred J. Mcflraw,
of reeria, and Mrs. Catherine Waugh
MeCullough. of Chicago, attended the
Sullivan eonvention and occupied stage
seals. Several made brief speeches to
the waiting delegates. The women
iati r held a conference with Maj or
Harrison.
A NUMBER REPORTED
KILLED IN WRECK
St. Louis. Mo., April r The
Hot Sprint. paFSTige,- - triln on
the Iron Moiintuin i;iiiioal, knonn
No. 17. overturned two miles south of
l!l springs. 1J miles soum oi
. about I 13 a in. tody. and a
number of person are reported kiii.--
WEBSTER'S
NEW ILLUSTRATED
"It saved me at least $15 last year in supplies."
"It puts everything in my kitchen at my fingers'
er.ds."
Out of 450,000 Hoosiers sold you couldn't buy a
second-han- d Hoosier Cabinet for love or money anywhere
Sold Exclusively By
1 DICTIONARY COUPON
trim, ao, una j
ONLY ONE COUPON REQUIRED
.V.rV4 n.
FUHNITU2E r .l the .h.. c..no
nd ref. l JM. .Hire, with Mine!.. .mount hri, "I .Hlle r M,le .f tl.m.rr lertt (hlrhrarer. II. Ilrm. "4 f pckl. e.pr. I".m the faelmr. cherh- -
Inc. rlerk hire ...I olhn nurr XirKSXK llrm.l. .ad rere.re far
rhir uf t l.rM tbrre booka:313-1- 5 West
The SJ 01 Thi-- ; dirtionarv is
t nL r...rn! in full I.imp bather, ftexihle. stamped in p.ol.1t in.tritlcd on back and mK printed on I'.iblc paper, mtli red edgest nimnMBV"H corners rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Ilcidci Ji UlVHUnABI( Ecor.il contents s descriU-- elsewhere there Jt are maps snd over ) subjects lr.iuiitui!y illustrated by tl.rcc FPM.. J
color plates, ntimen us Mtl.jccts b monotone, 16 paites of bhmWi valuable charts in two o1..rs. sn.l tbe late United Stabs I ens.i.
1'rescMt at this l c ot.b On Dictionary Coupon and the e
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
423 North FirSt Street 9 II la ni!r llie f",ck 1st 4.UU ll.r II I k
WIBSTE1CS rnl In lh nl "I
t. Mew bll.rtin. hiil. H Inj, IllMtraled holf lth-r- .
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Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $1 00,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
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I.KSSOX OV TUB TITANIC.
Tho story of tho tvreek of the Tl
UT fifDIPINDINT MIWtPAMK.
filornlnfl journal tanla haa Ixx n told at lt by the aurlvcra with terrible grnphU'ncaa; but
, n:or of It la left to th Imagination to
ALBUQUERQUE WILL
BE CLEANED FROM
m END TO END
j fill In tha 4tell of tha rr.-at- t hor.
i ror that haa avr occurred on thtlOTflrltl
Hmw&ptpf of Neo kfeU
PkUh4 ht t
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. I ocean in tltna of pNira,
'
--ymcm, in mi 11 lfca1ieaafrrT11fri
: r?TT" - issxj
Tha ahlp waat tha moat Magnificent
that had ever bean built by nmn n. .. .ffMliotllMnff
.
.Cur BJiiur
p. A HACMICnaO....
tV T ,. ...
Do.' (V. Ll'KK palaca of aleel. aqulpped like a treat
hotel, royal In the rlchnm of ItaKevNwatatlftH MtrnC. J. aNI'SftaUn. furnlahlntca and flnlhln(r. It waa da Mayor Sellers, with Help owwMM aalidasa, IMaaeV Hi ,
alirned to attract the putronaxe of the
very rich, thouKh thero wcri uocom Council and Advisory Comcouriers R.pral-rtT-LftAII'H R. Ml TT.KIa.
U fart Motr. m. far niodatlona in aliundunca lor thoao In mittee, to Give City Thorough
i moderdla and deepKnt.rvd u ewead-elae- e niltif at Ik.jxntorrir 1 Albuquarau. N M.. a4ar wit
f CorirM of Marc , tl7. Scouring.jdown below the water-lin- e provlaion'had been made for atowlnjr away many
rm MORNIMd JOCHNAL freight in thamcadin 4 H-ffMl- THE--mCPt'BLICAN PAPER Or .NKVTPfltiibTffl f UB PKlvri.(AimrtM Of TUB nBPUBt.lCAlf PARTT itera(te.Tha Titanic left Southampton for
her maiden voyage under moat aua- -
ALL TH1 TlHIv, ANU TI1H W Ia. n kVi.l'ul ....hi ...ft. WII1U vKrnADFS kvck;es;tioxs by
MAVOK I. K. II. srj.IEKS.fHT AR WIUHT.
I. Kniort all dirty Ioim. vardx.i Uriw eirealaUo than any othf papar alH'dtt. atablcit. cellar. uIIcvh.
plcloua clrcumatanrra. Dnnda were
pluylrrK all waa gnyely and Rood
cheer, with thoae unhore bldillnu bon
voyitue to thoao who wrre putting out
ia Naw mim id amy papa- - ia new
atatlee lanwtf eraer ar In the year. houHca and other limanlliiry
iiliwt'H you may dlwovcr. ' toNYBROOHTKItM or KUBBCRIPTlOfl(Milt pf carrlar. ona morns HiDelia r nalL ana month...... , 3. Ho certain Hint tlx-r- c 1filthy rcfiiH In (ho place report- -to aea. The mighty enttinea workedperfectly and all went merry aa a mar-
riage bell until tho futtiful nlxlit of the WHISKEYl. IlnilnKuisli iK'twiH-- "un. WhiskeyTk Mornlnf Journal haa a higherratine thaa la seeord.d to anyHkar papar In N klatloo " Tta Am.rl-it- aNaatapapar Director? alglitly" ami "liisoiiltiny" jirem.Inch. : vdlauater.
The night waa Ideal. There waa noNBW a) BX ICO B0TTIED,6DNDmoon, but from the cloudloaa aky
a. 1.1. 1, .v ionnr Brook DistiluwO
!0l9nwtMK1WIf
JMIIJ0ajClUNrv..tifrT
S. Itejx'i-- t all teaniHterH Hint
you ace dumping on vacant Iota
and get name or driver If po- -
0 Klble.
4. Don't fall to give exact l- -
ration and nature of nulaunt--
rotitiHaincvl of.
A. Ikm't reorl any pla
vvltliout lnvrti(rtliig It as care.
mere anown myriaaa or tiara, brilliant
and beautiful iih one may behold them
only on Cold nixhts In hlnh lutltudua.
The ocean waa w.iveleaa, Kielda of Ice
were alowly floating aouthward, and
the wlreleaa of another ahip hud
SSL
ORDER THROUGHfully HH pONwIblC.flatbed a warning that Iceberg hadbeen aighted in tha path of tha Ti-
tanic. Here there tholild have been
caution, but the mania for speed had THE MEYERS GO. "
uo.ii,w. silvkk avk. ALHUQUKRQUK, N. M.control of tho helm. The prealdent I The campaign for a cleaner andof the company 'owning tha boat waa I more ' beautiful Albuquerque and u
aboard and doubtlea waa anxloua to tanllary city la to begin next week.
ttltllrfl A ! Tl....i a a n . I
.r,
.
. ..
V,
, V, ,ru",p ' tenon, following Monday'a nl(Ht(
n ...... tivniu HUUUIM UL'aoi ICIl I . ... , Ictto running neck and nock Mr theurnninii nnrrrnn jtheyrwith, the executive, whkhthem at tha critical moment. .... ",,"'' "l ? . ,ly 1T.L " . i- -.
Oil.
It 1 to be hoped In tha Uialrlliulli.lt
of federal patronage now in the hand
f deiiator C(ron and Full and
Curry, that thi retention of
I .ai-t- i au 1( 7 I'iniin republican vr.efertnce fry. pre.sl.lcn-tifi- l
nomluution vvlih Itnt&ovclt in. the
GOVERNOR BANQUETS
MEMBERS OF STATE
SENATE AT MANSION
a oau waa in progreaa and the time will be formally agreed on for car
lead.- (waa paaalng pleaanntly fop them. .Men rylng on a week'a clean-u- p through
sure to redound to mutual advantag.
In the future.
Tonight's dinner is to be follow
it is said, by banquet on mTuesday night, nt which the mem.
hers of the house of representing
out the city,were gathered about tablea. amoklng, incomplete totals n . nihlnlphtfrcm the entire Htatc give Hoosevclt,annxing man ballt. t lino-- atnt-U- It I proposed to offer a number of
prlxea fur tha cluanett alley, thaaiacutaing politlca, finance, eocial I.f.; Tart, 1,2VB; LnFollette, 1.13D.Thoao return Include about 1,5ml
iiLUiinunn I iili liiu
ROOSEVELT AND
CHIP CLARK
cleanest back yard and the neatettproblema, and aome of them were In- - win e tne nonored guests.
;--
Postmaster Hopkins in the Albuquer-
que office will t u;recd Upon with-eu- t
opposition.
Mr. Hopkln know hit dutle
thoroui hl and dlacharije them with
conscientious exuctnes. Ha I loyal
republican, tut nut offensively ao.
Hi Inter! are th..c of the people
premises, generally. Ten centauuiging in game of tarda. They,
thousand for tin cane wilt alto bewere whiiing away the time a do men jichcis given wiin everything kisugar. C. & A. Coffee Co., 208 Rnw,paid, and thousand of pnekngea ofalwaya on h!p board. BiTimii Kircer.morning glory aeeda will be dit- -
(Spilnl IXapnteh to Ihe Morning Jiiiirnul.I
Santa Fe, .V. M., April 19. At u
pcilcctly appointed dinner tonight,
ilovernor W. C. McDonald presided
us hosts at the executive mansion to
the members of til stale Keiiate.
The dinner was one ol l be inout
brilliant social events since Mr. Mc-
Donald's inauguration. Impromptu
speeches were made by the guests
and by the governor, and though tho
The rrath came. It waa not a aevere triblited freo by Mayor Hcllera through
one. inra wai little aUrm.. An timeof thla city, ami It It hot pro bub la that , the generoaity of local merchant,
voted for .Multnomah counly ( Port-
land I. ',. '
The vole cast by tile Jeitiocrats nt
their pvlmnry wa almoat negligible
but Wooilrow Wilson was given ihe
preference, It Is Mild. ',
In the luce for the aciiatorliil can-
didacy Jonathan llonnie, Jr., present
I'nitcil States senator, apparently has
been defeated in the republican pri-
maries by Pen, Selling, a Portland
merchant.
ny poatofflca In tho I'hlted Htntet, paaaea everybody wa raaxiured and The morning glory la a prolific once i POWDERSregardlca of tho alxe of the city lnJeatingly gave to each other piece of I grower In thla climate and mnkee an Meager Returns from Oregon
Indicate That Taft, LaFol- - run oniLDRENIdeal vine for beautifying back yardloo that had been thrown on tho deckwhich it It located, haa a more effi AOartaiaRli.fOTifeTer,,1 JL.""'?i . i"a!Rand covering unalghtly back fencesby the eollltlnn to ho kept ua memen- - affair w.. purely a social one, withlette and Teddy Are Neck andand outbiilldlngN. which, In manytoca of the incident. Life with them no political significance attuched. it
.Tr.deM.rk. ,V yV'IV. FTC"." t aliwa then morn unstnblo thun the melt Instances, ruin the looka of reatdenHal property. Neck in Primary, served lo personally acquaint thegovernor with all the senators anding Ice. Don't accept K.mpl. m.iM fhkV. XSSifanirtulistitut. A. 5. OLMSTED, LeKciJtt,It Ih proposed to have the achoola
dlumlRi for one entire day during tha
cient and tntltfiictory mnnugomont.
When found, Much public tervamt
ahould be retained. The putt office I
ad Important and the people are ao
dependent upon it and to fastidious
about Ita management, that change
ahoutd not be made to gratify aome po.
Hilt-H- i ambition or to reward tome ap-
plicant .whu might or might not bt
able to add certain atrennih to a
party oraanliutlon.
(By Morning .Innrnal Hn!al Leased Wlre.I
clean-u- p campaign, ao that the pu umana,-.-eii.- April zo. Karly this
, tnnn camo the order; "All pntten-ge- r
on dek with llf.i hell on." Thepattenger regarded It a merely pre-
cautionary. The next order waa
"All men atund nwav from
morning . about one-hn- lf the votespll may get Into the game of elunn
Ing up their homo premlsea. It la outKlile oil ( inin ha and twenty-on- e
State Circuit Juitee Calvin H.
hu beaten A. W. l.afferty,
incumbent In the republican contest
for nomination for representative in
conrcH.i from the Third district.
In tho First congressional district
W. A. Hnvvloy, Iru uroberit, has been
rcnomlnaied by tlui rcpuldleuns.
I'ri ni the aecnnd district no re-
turns hnvn been received.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
Lungs Weak? Go To Your DoctorWe. have had seventy years of experience with AversCherry Pectoral. 1 hat makes us have great confident in ifto bo urged that perform alno cleantha lifeboat; all lailie retire to thd product of Ihe democratic vote amiclRht of the republican votes In thethe vacant lot adjoining themneck below.'' city give the following;whether (hey have any Interrat In It
or not, and In thi way the scouring
cougns, colds, bronchitis, weak throats, and weak lungs. Ask yourOwn flncrnr VAihat vm m. k t,- - i i ...:a. ,Clark, 3,13; Harmon, 2,49.'.; WilIt waa noticed that danger wa Im-
minent and that there were not of the city will be made complete. son. 2,173. vrv.iifciiv.c us iiasiidu wan ii. ne Knows. Mecanadvise you wisely. Keep in close touch with him. .,Mayor Seller propose to have all ltouacvolt.;(i,20S; I.nFollette, 2,139:enouah life bout to auve thoae aboard. I.OWPII,troah hauled away by the city Taft, 2,07.,Ihe doomed mn loaned on tho rail or wagona fieo of charge to property Itoosevelf .iloubtlcsH has swept t''0lowly paced the dork a. Home women,
statu by a UifKt) majority and rdun
early till inoiniiii; indicate Chainp
like Mr, ltador Htruii, refused to ac.
cept life except with their huabanda.
owner. Iletldea being an outdoor
clean-u- p ho i going to glvn the
people the privilege alio ef doing C'lurk Ih th cliolco (,f the ileniie rat!)Tho bout wore lowered and puHhed their vprlng houee denning ut the
tamo lime, huullng uway any old 'rub- -
with tlieVjfe for. Mcionil pl.ice clos'
l eta'cen jliVmon Vmd WiiKon.
rATiioi.ijNfj tiik iwmnrn.
The governor and Adjutant (lenernl
Itrookea want an upiiroprlution of from
Ion to twelve thousand dolliirt In en-
able them to tend down the national
guard to protect people along tho In-
ternational border. It I understood
that a newipaper man was detailed u
make an InvcHtlxatloii and report on
the danacr that menace (he American
aiettler in that vicinity. He wen;
tlnnn and taw the lino atandlng up
there In a moat menacing condition.!
Adjutant fleneral Hrookca tay ofton
that the uee(e( niutic to hi ear 11
tho whlello of bull la In battle. The
blah whli h they want to get rid of. Shelleiibii':j;T apuearn In bo tlic
quickly from tho tide of the doomed
hip. Aa they made their way through
the field of broken ice, they looked
back through the atarllt iiiaht and
Previous to tha formal opening of democratic nominee Tor the t'nit
Ht.'Mca acnliie. Norrla and Itrnvclean-ti- p week, the cltlaen'a advlaory
aw tho Tllanlo alnlllng alowly at tjlu I committee will make a thorough In- - are lunriinff.a t lot ruce for the ro-
apcctlon of the city, pylng particu republican -- fiomlnntlon.iiow. nr porta and tnloon were
biasing with electrlo light mid tho lar attention to the alleys. All al t anniilaten lor e:ii, n vvov
nominated as follows:oleinn note of the doomnd irim ley In need of being cleaned will beplacarded with algns reading either Klrt ditlrlct John A. Mc luive
democrat, rcrionilnatcil.
Third dibtrlct Joseph C, Cookfc
"Dirty" or "Rotten," while those
where the property ownera have
taken pride In keeping them clean
will be labelled aa being "C'leun."
reptibliciin: Don V. Stephcio:, demo
rat, reiuuiiinatcd.
It 1 expected also that tho Hoy Fourth dl.Htrlci Oh.irlea A. Sloan
Hcoula will bo given districts to scout
fantl of the hlp wa hoard playing,
"Nearer My Ood to Thee."
Then the lluhta went out.
Tho aurvlvor In the boat taw thegreat thlp luonilag datk and grim and
terrible, her atern atundlng vertically
one hundred and filly feet toward tho
sky-a- n awaaome picture to be carried
In memory through Ufa by the
The lesion of It. '
republican, ronominiitcd; Chnrlea M
over when tho city clean-u- p cam
general I by hit own ccfuMuii,
romrivhitt blooiitlilrtty and, like Jyli't
aliilllon, Ntent the battle from nfur.
Tbera are drummie pornibllltlea In tho
altuii'.ion. It aomo of our till t
kli iuld be hldnnped, th governor
could aend one of thime iiHIinaluma
like 'Tldlciirla nllve nr Itiituall dead."
Vhut would tund well. Then the gen
Hkiles, democrat.
palgn aturta, but this niatter la one Fifth district Hodcrlck D. Kuth
which tho cltlzen'a advisory commit erland, democrat.
Sixth district Moaca r. Klncaldtea anu the muyor will decide on
when the council meet Monday republican, rcnoniinuted.
evening. Only one of tho present .N'cui.iskatrut could, or inlMht, act off something ; There I a limit to tho now .'if nmn colli rensiuen, C;eorri! W. Norrla, ofhit 'fp gun i, Is and at Vm," or "Tho ' ha In hla truKgle to overcome na- - (he Flfih diatrict, nn ItiMtrgcnl leadturo. In "rHraeebjua," Drowning of the last hiiiifie, was not a can (IIDIAMONDS
,
SOLIDIng-t-: date for rcnoiulnutlon.
At I o'clock Senator Hitchcock
said he believed lie and Mr. liryauJove atrikn in"'Tl un old taleTitan down.
Id guard surrenders but never dr,"
or w it Iho opposite? "The old guard
lle but never eurrenders." It make
Jltlle dirference, so lonj as It la dm-ri.ati-
Then (hero miaht ! a defense
at tha border that would live in atory
uiul aong like thai of llorutlua at thebridge or t'aaalblalira on Ihe burning
leck.
hud been chos.n ihlcactca ut largeGOLD AND SILVERNot when they set about their moun on the democratic ticket.tain plting,
Hut when another rock would crown mi:.(,i it isi-- us i ikim
HtlX.O I'ltl.M AHIKS.the work."
AT AUCTIOP Portland, Ore., April 20. Meagert course, the fnlled rl(a(c govern Here waa tho Tllnnlc. h uri.i returns from Portland and the ktatirn nt h a fore? of eeveral regiment ct man-mad- e ahlpa, the hmt word In
aU.lonod at Fort llllas. near Kl Paao. marine- architecture, held to be alum- - from
the primary elections held t
day, show that Theodore ltooaevelt,
President Taft and Senator U1F0I.u.vijr ,,, ,.,,, dluuater of
whatever kind. ih triumph of man Special Sale at Auction Nex I
I
maaiery over tho sea. Named for on j
of thnao huko primordial giunt-aod- t
whom the (1 reek a conceived a In war
Thursday of Diamonds, Solid
Gold and Solid Silver Jewelry
who can move without expense to tha
Male in uny direction along ihe border,
or Inaltle of It, more quickly and ef-fectively than any force of our na-
tional aujnla, and It la their buslneaa.
The legislature might go a Utile alow
on making Ita appropriation and run
no risk of endangering the Uvea of any
rltlaen of New Mexico. Petidca
lamer ahould be gl en re.
luctanlly.
Only."iin the moU of nature and trying toI'll mountalna on top of mounlulns
until they could reach and aaaall thethrone of Jove, but whoae ambltioudealgna were alwaya thwarted Just
when auceeaa waa in sight the shipTitanic waa not destroyed by one of
"d t thunderlH.Ha. but by a niaa of
Next Thursday at the auction sole Iof the lllckox stin k of Jewelry, now
TpHE significance of the Adler Collegian label
means a great deal more than just a mere
name. It represents clothes value that is accepted
as standard, an expression of clothes style ac-knowledged authentic.
Behind the Adler Collegian label aremany years experience.The finished product is a crystallization of the finest-wor- of
master clothes craftsmen, each contributing his best, from the time the
fraore$15 $30
t0 thC l3St StItCh h comPIeted- - Prices ran8e
being held dally at 205 Weat Central
avenue, will be IViumond. Holld OoldA IHMtil opinio (if t.o. and Solid Rilver Day. At the two sales
.. uiiauni down from the that day, at 1:30 and 7:S0. nothlnapolarTha ftv. Oeorga Chalmer filch north. but blah class sparkler, solid gold
moiid. of Philadilphla, la quoted a and eolld silver Jewelry will go on sale.Had the ahlp not been ao largo the The quality of this stock is ao well
known to Albuquerque people thatway .,f punlshina John Jacob ". r'- -
for navin married ... after VWTTxVT V ' d'r'1"ilvnd hi. ! a recordother w 'b..ut Ih. man ..h. A I"". '.,.,h" -- he
there Is no doubt this sperial aule
will attract the Urgent crowd ever
drawn to an auction sale In Ihe cityH k. . . . . . People who do not "know" diamond DAVID ADLER
MILWAUKEE
n..e iHen Barely In port with all
of her pasa.-nge- r alive and a happy
a It la pnaalhle for the aveMae .f
& SONS CLOTHING CO.
CHICAGO
are a safe In buying at thla sale u
the competent Judge of precloua
peilshed at the name lime? One of
them, at waa a minister of the
gospel coming lo New York to attend
areat rrllai.nn ronferene. Ind Clod
uuff out the live of all of thoae bun- -
S U:a. frr-.l- i ToaMed trn
Ibike. 2S
1 1 Ih. Souor $1.00
g bars llnnim.-- r Sonp 2.".
J Hk. III. j:,
Io imI quality ttou- -l ofr.v .2.1
2 n. can, hvrnp ..Nt ni.aty PnirM- - 2.1
faeWaar ItaMns in
I. title U.V OvrralN 2.1
.anl-- n Trad, Mi ... I.V m S.V
arr making loit.--iin- x
lari.-C- on SIhic and Ovfonl.
M ex a a ii Hal. I.Van.1 up.!" Mraw lint . S.V ami up.
M.ti'a Straw Hal, 2 m- - an. I HvM.n M,
.uvi. fl.Vi. tj.mi,
--' . anl .l on.Mn' odd Vras I-- ao.1
aim.
M.n Trn.ts lo ...oo
A
.....TLTI Juininiiy io he. .The catastrophe haa cm, and thehorror of It la Juat betinmn, lt, d.,w tl I I I ....., ...... , tfisstaniis.HHMIfltniMlltMWiU IIWUUilIUtUMJU "UIJUIWU)'"'.. jo- -, uet.uH loioaei Aator wa on ih public mlri.lboard T We have alm.te . v, I XI en a urea to pre.uI - -i. irnir will flutyiMrtter opinion of tlod than that.
tone. There Is nothing in Ihe Illc
kox st.x k that hi not up to the high-
est atsndards. If these gmwl do r. .t
bring hlKb.-- prices than hive
at the reijulnr daily axles ao-.- ie
irre.-,- l iMtkuint will be obtained. Noth-
ing will 1 but everything
will go t,, ihe highct hi.liter.
Ponatlpatlon brtna many ailmentIn lit train and la the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep youf bowrlf
regular, madam, and )ou will escape
taken. They should have ln takenbefore. Nature cannot he dared toofar.CaiifiMiii lemon-growe- r ar ar
rant.na f..r a nnlllon-.l..li- r grove.'
Thla mould provide a auppl f .r the) "Iram Maxim predtci. that .ltl.ln ,l fl t A hat WtA ax PWIta. a I atav . If Iff Wmimm, fl- " " govern-- 1 -- ' rrea.ni day armor M-.t-r. " in nave no more, ft ih, ioch,inea. a . U aoaaonrdt. .. . . . I....... .- " '" aa ii me ir noom te rntrier a a(alnat ankore i,uld have to ba re. koned lth;"my to the ttindwaid.
In loth of the national r.nventlona. I
-
.
I wl" "n wanta an office ao
Your Dollar Buys More
at DOLDE'S
IIO-2I- 3 ! I. KochM.
M4 r.k-r- t Mtle.1
oany of ine ailments la which wom-
en are euhJH- - Constipation la a
very tmpl thing, but like manr sim-ple things, it may lead to serious
cns..:1irne.a. Kaiirre often ne-,- 1. ajltlle aaaisiance. and when Chamtrr-laln- aTable., are n at the firIn.licailea much distreaa and
may t avoided. ld t alloruggtsta.
- 'T -- iBoae at hat "y 'net he ran t t.ll u.. he'smot 3 rt 4 oiaM- - olatoirta. jtn a ld way.
Illiiliaii- .--"- "'''Hma1i,.tt.i,iIitdaj!.,iniiiijiiijiiiyai;i;;iij!ja!1!
IV$.l 4
.! I J i . 1 't
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IF BEAUTY IS OISH.Y SKIN DEEPTHEN WHY NOT REMOVE THE SKIN ?
'-
-'
I "the peMwrf A j
. ....
I a 1
S IN A PIASTER, J)Y J stZ' T4M' s& tfzk RT IT MKE L fCVHEAUT-- r CAS- T- IT WONT QrM ifJW 0tT A BALD HErMJ VW V I X 0 ( IB5 WuRT- - IN FACT" Dr V UoKUHtA I Vim .
j " CJ A : J w
PROFESSIONAL CARDSXPRESS ROBBERSE
ATTORNEYS.TTfoe JournalIKE BIG HAUL It. W. I), BRYANAttorney-at-La-Office In First National Bank Bull
Ing. Albuquerque, N. M.IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL JIN COLORADO WILSON & LEWIAttorneys-ut-T.a-Rooms Cromwell Building
Res. Phone 152 2W ; Office Phon.
1172.
i
.T J ill - j. I JJBIIJ'U-BMAIIIJL-U- J X. STORAGE.PfcRSONAL PROPERTY LOANS A GREAT BARGAIN. FOR RENT Dwellings.FOR RENT Urlck cottage and fur-
nished rooms. 218 South Waller,
DENTISTS.Hold-U- p of Express Agent at
Grand Junction Nets Two
Masked Bandits Fourteen
Thousand Dollars,
tent
WANTED Pianos, housuhold goods,
etc, stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 640,,
The Security Warehouse A Improve-
ment Co. Offloes: Rooms I and 4,
Grant block, Third street and Central
avenue. .
FOR RENT Nicely furnished,,
house, 1019 So. Walter.
OIL J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms 3, Barnett Uldg. Phone ?
Appointments Mad by Mall.FOR RENT Seven room modern flat,
steam heat. Apply 103 8. Walter.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
SIUAKV TU IO.W.
On furniture, planon. or(-aii- f, borae.
wagons and other chattels; also on
salaries and warehouse receipts; a
low as $10.00 and as high as $180.00.
Loans are quickly made and strictly
private. Time one month to one year
given. Goods to remain In yonr pos-
session. Our rates are reasonable.
Call and see ua before borrowing.
Steamship tickets to and from all
parts of the world.
PRIVATE OFFICES Open Evenings.
THE HOrSKHOMI LOAN CO,
Rooms S aud 4, Grant Building.
FUR RENT Cheap, V room house FOR SALE Real Estate.
modern convenience and big . yard,
703 West Silver.I'm !iv. FOR SALE.
t S' V
Fine ranch, 2,000 young and 7,000
bearing grape vines, 200 fruit trees, 20
FOR RENT Six-roo- m und bath, jiew
and modern, gas range In kitchen.
Apply A. W. Anson, 816 North Fifth.'4 Uerc in cultivation, about 250 acres
Four-roo- modn brick house with
cellar, two screened porches, good out-
buildings,, frujt tries on lot. Owner
is leaving city and house must go at
once. $2,000 takes It. You'll hnvo to
hurry.
Portcrfield Co.
FIRE INSURANCE AND
LOANS
216 West Gold
SOH West Central Avenue. FOR RENT Eight-roo- house, mod.crn, very desirable, Highlands,
close In, car line, east front. Porter-fiel- d
Co.
A. G. SHORTFL, M. V. '
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours to 11. 224 hi W. Central At
Over Walton's Drug Store.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Umlted to
Genito Urinary Diseases
i ne Wasaermann aud Noguuhi fesu
Salvarsan "606" Administered
State National Bank Building
Albuquerque, New llexloo.
out land, ull stock and Implements go
with the i!uc. will sell at a bargain,
nsk UB for prices.
PEAK & GITU'LE
Phone 308 2(11 W. Gold
FOR SALE.i Awl ' v" r
FOR RENT A new modern five-roo- m
house, at 414 South Fourth.
Inquire nt 306 West Iron Ave. Phone
613.
$4200 stucco finish
residence; hot water heat, lot 75x
142, barns, chicken houses; close In;$100 cash, bulance 8 Per cent.$2100 bungalow 2 sleeping
porches, largo adobe house, good
outbuildings, lot 150x142, near Uni-
versity; terras. .
$2900 double ,' brick, bath,
rents for $33 per month; Highlands,
FOR SLK brick lionise,
modern, with three 50-fo- ol lots, lino
location, lowlands, for 30 days. Only
93,500.00. Terms.
FOB SALE l'lfteen-acr- e ranch, alt
under cultivation, on main dllcli,
with new, modern frame bouse, liarn
and sheds, about 4 in lies on North
Fourth street. Price 9:1,500.00.
A. MONTOYA. 108 8. Srd.
FOR RENT $37.50 and
bath, two large screened porches.
Gas and Electric Lights; Hard Wood
Floors: Splendid Furniture; large yard,
lawn, shade; east front. Fourth ward,
near car lino. John M. Mooro Realty
Ce.
GEO. E. WOODS. M. .
Physician and Surgeon.
Grant Building.
Phones, Office 1121; Residence U1W
FOR SALE.
Nice little" four-roo- brick home.
itclose in; terms.
,$1300 G acres of good land near saw
mill, large auoue uouse, sniaii uieu
ard: easy terms. Fine neighborhood, ceineiu sidewalks
"ull the was';" a cozy place. Owner is
By Morning Jonrnnt Special Imml Wire.Grand Junction, Colo., April It).
Two masked robbers secured $14,000
In currency from the depot office of
the Globe Express Company here
shortly before midnight and gained
two hours start of officers and a posse
of men armed with rifles and shot-
guns.
The money was consigned from the
Salt Lake City office of tin Glove Ex-
press Company to the Somerset Min-
ing camp nt Somerset, Colo., the sum
being the mining company's monthly
payroll.
The rolbers knocked nt the door of
iho officn and told lien Gilbert, Globe
Express messenger, that tney had a
package they wanted to send.
Gilbert opened the sliding door and
Ihe robbers pounced upon him, and
at the point of revolvers forced him
to unlock the safe containing the
money, although Gilbert protested
that there was no money In the safe.
The robbers told him they knew the
nion-- y was there because they had
traced the package from the Salt Lake
City office.
After securing the money the rob-
bers bound and gagged Gilbert, leav-
ing him on the floor. Ho tight was
he meMseirr bound that his wrists
were badly cut with the cords and
b'on.t flowed from the wounds when
ho was released. ,
Giluert was rendered unconclous by
a blow on the head. Morn than an
hour later he revived, spat out thegag and called for help.
Gilbert, describes the rubbers a.i
about 2". years old and five feet 11
inches tall. They were dressed in
cowboy fashion. I
$2750 modern brick, lot BOx BUSINESS CHANCES
142, corner, good shade; N. Second
JOSEPH 8. CIPKS, M. D.
Suit 1, Whiting Bldg.
Hours. a, m., 4 p. m., 1 p. a.
Phonos Office 1119; Res. 488.
leaving the,city. Prlcu only $1,000.00,
or will put in furniture complete for
FOR HALE On account of leaving
New Mexico, I offer the best Im-
proved re ranch in the valley,
two miles from Albuquerque. Ad-
dress H. V. M., Box 382, City.
$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classifiedstreet, close in.$2000 frame cottage, mod $1,700.00. Opportunities like this do ads in 36 leading papers In thcrn, good collar, 4th ward, on car
line.
it tV if&
L m
TJ. S. Send for list. The Dako Advcr-Usin-
Agency, 433 Main St.. Los An,
geles. or 12 Geary St.. ai Francisco
DHS. TILL AND UAKES
Specialists Eye, iSar, Nose, Throat
Stnte Nat'l Bank bldg., Albuquerque
$3200 brick, modern, bard-- FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Five
lots on Main street from plaia towood floors, fire place, corner lot.
not come every month. It Is worth
your looking into th's bargain.
THAXT0N & CO., oapltol, city of Santa Fe. George E.
FOR SALE Well equipped butm r
shop and pool hall, in good (own.
Making money. Address Box 77, Jour Ellis, 116 W. Central avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.
DR. MARGARET G. CARTWRIGHT
Disease of Women and Children
Office 'phone 671; Home, 1088.
Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 1 to 4 p. m
STERN BLOCK. Suite 18-1- 4
nal.
Highlands; $700 casta, balance
per cent.
MONET TO LOAN.
FiRB INSUHANCK.
A. FLEISCHER,
ill South Fourth Street.
Phone 6.17. 311 W. Gold. FOR SALE A rare chance in thl0 I'mnel I'hotoFREE FOR SALE Reetauran at Santa Fedoing good business; good reasons suburbs of Albuquerque to obtaina fine; productive alfalfa and fruitfor selling.- - W. O. Bush, Santa Fe, ranch; young orchard, payingPhone 074. Next to New Postofflee. New Mexico. good profit; twelve acres In allalfaFOR SALE -- Good young Jerseyfresh cow., Phone 1028W.To Journal Want Ad Cscm. house modern, flvo rooms. Just th DIL K. W. RICHARDSONPhysician and Surgeon.Suite 26, Armljo building, cornelThird street and Central avenue.
Hours. to 11 a. m.: 2 to 4 p. tn..
7 to 8 p. m.
Residence phone 8.14: Offloe phone 88
place to make good money and for
FOR SALE tioneral merchandise
store doing good business, nearly all
cash, good location; owner has other
Interests taking up his time. Address
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 16 eggs
for $1. IL U. Harris, 610 & Edith.
Phone 783. creating a good, beautiful homeFOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod
Tho Morning Journal will give, for
a limited time, with each cash Wunt
Ad of 25 cents or over, an order on the
ern; no sick. Apply 608 H W Central. Address W. O. Bletcher, Albuquerque
N. M.M. M., Morning Journal.f tin Ktt'NT Modern rooms. Rio
FOR SALE Thoroughbred eggs
from B. Rocks and R. I. Reds.
Phone 1510W, 413 South Broadway.Grande Hotel. 619 W. Central.
SOLOMON U HI RTOX, M. D..
Phvstoisiri stid Surgeon
Suit i liarneti mi
Gray Studio for one of their best 3x6
Panel Thotos, worth $1.50. There Is "PECOS PALISADES"
FOR SALE One of the must profit-
able general Insurance ugencius In
tho statu. An unopposed flold In a
rap dly growing town. Address "Rio,"
care Morning Journal.
FOR RENT Furnished sleeping
room; modern; on car line. 320
South Kdith street.
FOR SALE Eggs, R. 1. Reds, Buff
Leghorns, $1.00 for 16. 1016 NorthEighth street. Phone 1660W.
ROOSEVELT APPEALS
TO KANSAS PEOPLE
nothing to pay and no obligation.
The sure crop land of the lower AffOJJNTANJS.ji'st plack vorn want ad ev Pecos Volley. I'nder sure IrrigationFOR SALE Stylish mare,tiil; jiokmxg jolkxal. Hacked by a sure company. The priFOH RKNT Nicely furnished frontroom, with board; homo cooking.
202 north Kdilh Ft.
II. V. ROBERTSON COMPANYbuggy and harness; a good outfit at WANTED Party with some capita!to join me in establishing a tile and
brick plant; have finest clay and
vate report of Mr. Vernon L. Sulll- -a reasonable price. 418 S. Arno. von, former state engineer of New
FOR SALE Itatcning eggs. white j cheap fuel; surveys favorable. For Mexico, on actual developments dur-ing 1911 Is now ready. We are mak
FOR RENT Modern furnished
rooms also light housekeeping
rooms. State Hotel, ttlhi W.
Accountants, Auditors and
Systumizers.Pckln ducks and S. C. Brown Le- - particulars address John Schauer,JjPJWANTED
WANTKO A glil for general house-
work. 311 N. 12th street.
honrs. L. B. Stephen. University Hill Gallup, N, M. ing this public. Call, write or phone
us for one of the' reports. Six hun Amarillo, Texas. Albuquerque, N. M.Foit SALE Horse, buggy, and liar Box 311. Box (70.dred settlers moved on the "Pall
i
. i
FUR RENT Handsomely furnished
front room, with large alcove and ness, $i;n. Call 1026 N. 6th .street. slides" lust year. Seven thousands
WANTED Owner of ft new, llrst-cliis- n
hotel In a thriving, prosperous
town of 4,000 hihabltants wants . nhouse- - acres is planted In orchnrds, vineBABY CHICKS and eggs for hatchingWAXTlil) Girl for general
work. Call S23 West Gold. yards, alfalfa and other crops. Infirst. class American restaurant manfrom S. C. White, Brown and Buff
Bll modern conveniences; unexcelled
for one or two gciulomcn. Gooa,
ejuict neighborhood, close to business
Wichita, Kan., April 19. Kansas
welcomed Col. Roosevelt today in
Kansas style. It was one of the live-
liest days he hus seen since he em-
barked upon his campaign for the
presidential nomination. All through
the state he was met by demonstrative
crowds.
"I feel at home here with yeti Kan-sans- ,"
said he. "I think we are going
to carry Kansas and Nebraska, ton."
In his speeehe-- s through the si!e
md In Wichita tonight. Col. Roosevelt
appealed for support on the ground
that the cause which he represented
was one of vital concern to the future
of the country.
1912 the ' Tallsadi's" will surpass the WANTED Boarders; meals 15c;lo lake over hotel, dining-roo- andWANTIOD Woman to do housework, history of tho famous Pecos valleyLeghorns. M. Hunt, (11 South High;Phono 121 6J. homo cooking; slumlnum kitchenkitchen, completely furnished. Adsection and car lino. . Address In developments. You can buy tenNeal Institute. 512 N. Second street. utensils ?1 South Second street.dress, tho New Orient hotel, Silver or more acres of these choice landsRex. care Journal. WIDOW lady wishes a few gentlemenV'.VNTE1 A girl for general housi FOR SALE Single comb buffeggs for hatching, $1.59 Clty,,N. M. of big prize winning crops of alfalfa
and fruit at a low price and nn easyO. P.ox 4 7. boarders and roomers, who desirework. Answer to for 15. Blue Andalusian $1.50 for it quiet home with nice rooms ana16. Phone 454. FOR SALE Miscellaneous
AMERICAN HOTEL
B094 W. Central.
Rooms single, double or ensnlM, Byday or wc"W.
REASONABLE- - PRICKS.
WA.VTK1) Ijidy to take ordc-r- for a
good paying line of goods. . Small good board. 618 W. Marquette.
terms If you buy now. See us at once,
or write us.
IMTfcl) STATES MEXICO
TIM 'ST CO.Investment and a good territory. C. cheap.FOR KALE Good buggy
621 E. Central Ave. FOR RENT Rooms with BoardII., Journal office.
FOR SALE Eggs from best S. C.
Black Minorca Hock In town
to $1; 80 per cent fertility guar-
anteed. M'Hpaddcn, .1400 South
Broadwny. Phone 724.
Chns. E. Mlclincl, l Agent for
New Mexico, III Went Gold Ave, AlTYPEWRITERS for sale or rent. FoTT'TtENT FimTlsht'd rooms, withHELP WANTED Male.l ined for MnlfHesnncc In Office.Greeley, Colo., April 1. Former buquerque Phone Id.general
house-Appl- y
at once.
WANTED Girl for
work: four moms. Underwood Typewriter Co., ill-- W board, $5 per week; singlo rooms.Gold Ave. Phone 144.3('S North 20 mid 25 cents per night. 821 South
Third street.
Mrs. Joseph Fricdbeirg,
Sixth street. roil SALE Cheap, 20 young hens;
THE! lay, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second st state fair,111. R. C. R. I. Reds. Mottled An- - also Singer sewing machine. Cull
FOR S ALE-Ho-useg
FOR SALE At a bargain, eight-roo-
brick house, corner of High street
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
210 W. Silver Phone 351
WANTED Tailor, hatter and press-tr- ;
woman cook; bn.ker; girl forWAXTKI
A girl to help in the f.05 South High street. PERSONALconas and B. P. Rocks. Eggs andchirks for sale. l K. Thomas, P. O.
ounty Commission r It. W. Ielnny
was fined $200 In the district court
here today for malfaesanee In office.
Prior to this Devinny returned to the
county $2,160 which he claimed was
his share allotted of the rebate glvn
by contractor C. O. Kheely, of Denver.
Sheely s trial has been set for May 14.
kitchen. '.Mrs. K. V. Iavis, 823 FOR SALE Cheap. Good Wlnton and Gold avenue. P. F. McCannn,housework. Box 111, 717 Rust Haseldlne.S. 4th St. LADIES $1,000 reward; 1 positivelyState National Hank Building.I run-abou- t, with touring car body,fori A bargain for someone. R. L. Do'l- -WAN run bright errand boys at The FOR SALE Thoroughbred eggsEconomist. guamntes my great successfulmonthly" remedy; safely relieveshatching, S. C. Black Mlnorcas, $1 son. Albuqut-rqu- e Cyclo & Anns Co.WANTED
Middle aged white wom-
an for chamber maid, also handy
man. Apply Westminster Hotel: WAN 'I Eii Lumber inspectors. Wage some of the longest, most obsilna.e.FOR SALE Butcher sliop and groper 15, Barred Plymouth Rocks, S. C.White Leghorns, 60 each. Wm Bicts, ! For Sale A Cottage i$4.00 per day. Address Box 4 73.Try a Journal Want Ad. Results abnormal cases in thru to five dsjs;eery, with stock and furniture; good412 West Atlantic. Phone 1IR3W bo harm, pain or interference withWANTED Kxpeiicnccd general nn r- - corner. Apply 204 W. Atlantic nve.WANTED Competent girl for
eral housework. Apply to
G. U P.rooks. 503 West Copper. work; mall
$1.50. Double Htrongthchandise man with best of ref.-i- - FOR SALE Team of heavy draughtSANTA FE TIME TABLE FOR HALE Cheap, Colt revolver,Winchester rifle and high grade 2.00. Dr. F. T. Soutblngton Remedyhorses, with wagons and harnessen ocs, to go to work at once. Must cemplct. Albuquerque Foundry and Co., Kansas City. Mo. .speak Spanish. Inquire Journal of Binocular. 214 H. Arno.sinenine worss.fice.WANTED Girl for
housework.
ply to Mrs. Felix 11. Lester,
West C ntral avenue.
Here Is a bargain. A four-roo- m
strictly modern frame
house, concrete foundation; near
tho shops In the Highlands: on
the street car line. An Ideal
health location. Payments nam
as rent Call st 14 So. Edith St.
MONEY TO LOAN.WANTED Good plain cook at Moun
tain View ranch. Cowlos, N. SI.
Must be steady.
WANTED Competent girl for gen-er-
housework. 14 West Central
Ave. MONET advanced ON EAST
FOR SALE One steel dust horse, 14
hands high; has four gaits, single-foo- t,
fox trot, pace and running
walk; weight 1,150 lbs. One black
horse, weisht 1,000 lbs., good Saddle
horse. Both horses are good work
horses and young. Write to Jsmes
Briiton, Da til, N. M.
WANTED Good live agents to write
FOR SALE Horse, harness and
light spring wagon: one block
southeast of American Lumber Com-
pany. A. Bchlndler, Phone 1215
FOR SALE Horso and buggy,
drefsers, chairs, tables, rugs,
dishes. Iron bed. sewing machine,
mattresses, go cart, child's bed. har-
ness, etc. 20$ South Proa d way.
Must go; closu out in the next few
da vs.
life insurance in every town In
New Mcxlro. Gnnd commissions. FOR RENT Apartments.W A NTED 'Salesmen.
, Call or address. W. C. Kelm. Gen
TERMS to PAT OFF MORT
GAGES on City or Farm Prop-
erty or to Buy, Build or Im-
prove Homes In ALL SEC
TIONS of Ihe Country. Call o
or write to TUB EQCITABLB
LOAN INVESTMENT ing
Bldg.. Albuquerque. N. M.
eral Agent. Roms 24-2- 7 Bsrnett FOK RENT Modern furnished anu
EffecUTe January SO, Iflt.
Westboand.
Arrives) Departs housekeeping rooms, week orItldj.. Albuiii-rqiie- . N. V. EOQ8 FOR HATCHING from thebest of laving atraln: $1.00 tor 11 month. Westminster. Phone 1073No. 1 Cat Express ... 7:20p S:l COi nt R.N H EM PLOY M EX I. FOR RENT Two rooms 1 in nlihclNo. I. Cal. Limited 10:15
A FINK oiiMrtunity for a good ad-
vertising salesman. Will pay straight
salary: r, silnrv and rmnniisslon; or.
striialit ommiiwion. Will also award
nianaginient of local office when
ability Is proven. Adlr. ss P. O. IkX
1171, Los Anaele. California,
Black Mlnorcas. Barred Rork; 223
egg record; Single Comb Leghorn. for housekeeping; sleeping porch;Ill W. Silver. T-- l. 4M. P. O. Box 174Wanted At or.ce Experienced wait-re- s.
$20 per month: out of city. Also. Rose and Single Comb R. I. Reds, $10 month. 731 South Arno.
W. A. GUFF S
CAUPCT CLEANING.
Ptione fcfttt, Z03 V- tVntrs; Ave. sWhite Plymouth Rocks. All choicegood presser. FOR RENT Opposite park,nd healthy. Visitors always welcome.
apartmen's. furnished or unrurnisn- -TOGO EMPLOTMENT OFFICE.
Phone (47. All kinds of work, as
Inspection solicited. Phone 1IR.
Ideal Poul-r- Ranch, Old Alboquer- - d. Steam heat, modern throtifhouL
TRUNKS AND BAGS
ALBUQUERQUE ma6e trunks ara
best and cheapest; suit rases and
hand bags; repairing. Albuquerqua
Trunk Factory. ! South Seeond.
Paul Teiitse). 8. Grant buildingaua.
11:16all:ip
11:46a
:4ia
4:I
:lpT:lip
:
l:l
lMa
. .$
cook, housework, farm, railroad work,
ete. 214 South Second street. Altu- - FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
No. 7 Mex.-Ca- l. Exp ..l:10p
No. CaL Fsst Mail . .ll:6p
No. 1 L Luxe Thursday
ouly
.......l:t6A
EastboasMl.
No. I Tour. Exp. ..... I:tlp
No. 4 Umlted :15p
No. rt Exp. 4:SipNo. 1 overland Exp. . 1:00a
No. tt De Luxe Wednea--dy only 1:409
EI' Paso TraUM.
No. IDS Mex. Exp
No. $11 El Psio Pasa.Nn. lit K. C. tk Chi. :
WANTED Positions.
WANTED p.ftion by man. experi-
enced in 1iuin.-s- . refer-ene-
Addrc--s Fred Dietrleh. Box
ial. Peten. N. M.
light housekeeping, with modern
FOR SALE Furniture.
FOR SALE Two round. ltn: vciy
fine; center table, library flble an1
chair, solid mahogany; s!st nntlqu!
vsses. (OS S.uth Second str-'e- t.
LOST.aoerque.
conveniences. Call 404 North Second
street.WANTED-'Miscellaiieou- s.
FOR RENT Two modern well .fur
NOW IS THE r:tSOX TO CCllE
VOIR ItHl.t MATISM. .
WANTED Paasengers for the fam
ous hot springs of Jemec, N. M. The
LOST on Tuesday, pair of eye-
glasses, case marked Z. M.. between
Mountain Road and Central school on
econ? rtreeu Return to Jcurnal.
Reward.
nished housekeeping room. noWANTED Houe bnlldlng aad ren-er- alJ"b work. Bartoa Kelleff
Pbnne ! W.
WANTED Seamstress i.his In saw
only by the : I Isin or r.i-- n y
Ins; tern' very reasonable. Ad ircn
IIS South Third. Phr.ne 1.
children and no si k need apply. 401
S. Second. stage leaves Albuquerqua P. O. dallyexcept Sundays at 8 a. m. For rates
or any other Information rail eitherTHIS THORNTON Expert House andCsrpet Cieur Ins Co. Phone 444. Foil RENT Nicely furnished 2 and
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Alfslfa ranch, close to
city; house and outbuildings. Will
lease to responsible parties for term of
rear. Inquire e.r addre J. O. Al-
bright. 121 North Thlra st.
8 room apartments, st.i.tly modWANTED Piition ss housekeeper
In widower's home: must be small
Phone 1204W or 768 or write tt
Gsvlno Garcia, Prop., p. O, Boi It.
Alhtiqusro.ua, N. M,
No. tl K. C 4t ChL f:tp
.
RomreH, dovia aad AtaaurtO.
No. tit Pecos VaL EX p. T:HN. 11$ A a bus. Exp....t.-li- a
P. S. JOUXSOX. A(
ern: nn SICK: Z- -l . vt aiier. i n..n.KtIS ItFN'T NM-- rooms it ti lorJ! r.n.llv m tUik: ladv from the at. 1CE
t"l ItTAIXS
Crrefnlly ViHnlere, t.y hsnd. 14t ttCopper ave. Phnns fT. IKt' i . No o'.lur boarders. (24 S. Kdith.Ad lrts C Journal.giM4
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GOOCH'S
Crescent Hardware Company Specials for Today
the Klka ' leaac-Hbldin- g committee",
the old officers of the commltue
were elected to serve nnother year.
They are as follows: Frank McKee.president; H. w. Ii. lirysn, vice
president; p. F. McCannu. secretary;
Hon J. fUnkln, trustee; John I.ce
Clarke, actunry. Frank A. Storts!,
secretary cf Klka Lodne Xo. 401, was
With every $5.00 order forKloren, Rangr, Mouia Fiirnlalilnc und. Oillcrv. Tools, Iron IMpe,Valve end Fitting, numbing, Heating, Tin and OnpjrfT Work.
Sid W. CKNTKA1, AVE. TF.l.l I'HOXK 315
Special
Sale
Groceries today we are giving
unanimously to be mana20 pounds of Granulated Sugar
for $1.00. ger of the Klks' theater fur 11 not hi.
YOU can go as far as you like .in the clothes we'll putyou; they're styles that are good anywhere in the
world, That's one of your advantages in buying
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes; they're "world styles;" designed on models ;
that are generally .accepted everywhere that well- -
dressed men are found.
year. The annual report showed the
Ir'anry Strawberries today lodge to be In gratifying condition.
"The Kleptomaniac," given y
Eat the Popular Ice Cream. At All Leading Fountains.
Matthews Velvet Cream
TF.I rrilOXR OIUIKUS, 420.
I lbs. Fancy Khubarb today
.15c
.2.V
. 2.V
20c
terduy at the Woman's club, will bei burs Lenox Soap today
ofrepealed by request spain tonight
In addition to the aolos of Mrs. H. Jt dozen Hummus today .......
1 Rood flruoui today 2.1c (olllns, additional musical numbersrrt
I large jar St. Preserves today . . . .2."k'
7 lb, good Spuds today 2.V- -
will be rendered by Missel I.orna
Lemer and Grace Ktortz, who will ap-pear In a violin duet, and by Mlsa
Pauline Uorrodaile. who will render
V
We have a choice line ofA Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of ,'l h unn I ... I . , . ri. .. .1 ..,....
Nothing But
Genuinecan goods and would be pleased i will b twenty-fiv- e cents, the pro- -
Suits such as we show here; English model;
$20 and $25, Other good ones of many
kinds; in all weaves,
ceeus or tne entertainment going Intoto quote you prices. We have the philanthropic fund. Yesterday'sEMPRESS FLOUR entertainment wai largely attended
and thoroughly enjoyed. The men
folks are especially Invited to at
the price and the quality and it
will pay you to buy your Gro
tend today.
ceries here. DiamondsA young man about 21 years old,and on tho tramp order, appeared InWe have no old can goods Simon Stern ithe Third ward yesterday, and byto sell at any price, EveryCharles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
representing- himself to bo deaf and
dumb, writing a note to the misthing in this store is strictly
tresses of the houses he visited tofresh and you always get your
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
This store is the home of Hart Scha finer & Marx
Clothes.
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
that effect, It Is said he secured
some money and enough food to
keep himself and pain on easy streetmoney's worth. Let us have
Solid Gold and
Solid Silver
Jewelry
your order today, for a few days. At one place, onWest Lead avenue, after securing a
handout, given hffii ,y the maid, theLAUNDRY We thank you in advance,KTH A WHEKHIKH IHE TODAV
15c bo WHITE
fellow gave himself away by saying
"thank you." Tho hoboes who have
wintered In tho southwest, are mi DEMOCRATS OF SECOND
ARE AFTER ISHERW00DJ. M. GOOCHWAGONS grating northward. . and the police
are - endeavoring to arn 'that those
ca'rriuso shop, of tho democrats of
this ward to discus.s Alderman
Thomas lshcrwood'H action in voting
for certain republican appointees ut
the recent council meeting, and to
decide whether or not tho democrats
of tho wuru should demand that he
Phone 94. 211 W. Central. undesirables'" .aro kepi moving.
The wettest turnouts and caba Ino
Following last night's mass meet-
ing of democrats, the democrats of
the Second ward assembled and, afThursday,
FAXCY CAUTORXU IlKAD
LJTTUE
10c, S for So
HOME O.UWJ. FAKCV
ItlHIIAIlIt
Only So a pound
the city are at Trimble's, 113 NorthE. LER0Y Y0TT, ter some discussion, decided to issueSecond street. Phone 3.I Strong Brothers i resign as a member of the council.The meeting promises to lie an Inter-eatin- gone. Us ultimate outcome is
problematical.
Graduate of the Normal Depart a call for a mass meeting to be held
tomorrow afternoon In Passmori-'-ment of the American Conservatory D otters' Silver to be obtained with
JIMPRESS coupons Is a delight toof Music, Chicago, 111. April 25th,I nurnrri ana rmisunicrs.Prompt Kcrvloo Day or Night.Telephone 7S. Itesldence 6.btroug Hlk Cupper and Second. Teacher of even the moat fastidious tnste. A cou-pon In every stick.llOLnr, nARMONV and COVNTER. fa "1ai r '4 POINT. at 2:30 and 7:30.FIHST RIPE TOM TOf4Sk' a pound Studio 39 Harnett Bldg. At Studio by PROPOSED T0 MENDAppointment only. nanasome spring snoesPhone 1287J. V. O. Do 107In the event that you should
iwmnot receive your morning pa cnew nnnMi wA oxiosh
10o pound SOUTH FROMthe city last night on No. 1 on hiway to the Pacific coust.
If these Diamonds and Solid
Gold and Solid Silver Jewelry
do not bring more than the
L. M. Jones, superintendent of
per, telephone the POSTAL
TBLEURAPH CO.. giving your
name and address and the pa-per will be delivered by a spa-nl- al
messenger The telephone
Is Nn II
ift.tHI U.00
The above reward will be
paid for the arrest and con- -
telegraph for tho Hunta Fe, will ar-
rive tonight from the south, and will Ei OF Bui Espend a short time here.LARfiK MKK Ol tit FX IICH.UKIKH AMI CAKKMS packages for iSo Ladles of tho Oriind Army of theRepublic will meet In regular session
at the A. O. 1'. W. hall this (Saturrlctlon of anyone caught steal- -Ing copies of the Morning
stock has been bringing at the
daily sales you can make a
fortune at this Special Sale.
day) evening at 7; 30 o'clock.Journal from the doorway of
Maynard Clunsul, formerly a resi- subscribers.
JOURNAL PDDLISniNO CO. dent of this city but now connected
Spring Shoes are now ready and we invite every-
body who wants his or her feet properly and correctly
dressed to come in and have a view of the new footwear
we are showing.
We are specialists in Shoes and it stands to reason
that, being specialists in this line, you will not find any-
thing lacking to have our stock just what you would ex-
pect to see in a high class shoe house.
We want you and everybody else in this locality to
center their Spring Shoe Thoughts on this store.
Ian Presented Yesterday to
County Commissioners by A.
B. Stroup
.and Others to Se-
cure State Aid for Project,
with u lar,:o bond house of Los An
geles, is a business visitor In tho city
fur n few days.
WW 5fore
IMIHKH II. WAItll, McT
III A Marble ftte Pboi,r IM
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST Your investments would make
you from 250 to 350 per centTickets fur the Williams JubileeSingers go on ftilc this morning atWCATIIFIl RF.I-OR-
profit. '
MulHon's. It Is expected thcro will
bo n large demand for advance reser-
vations fcr this high elans concert.
For the twenty-tou- r hours ending
A plan which will, if carried out.
be of material Value in the good roads
scheme, was yesterduy presented to
the county ronmiisMuncra by A. Ii.
Stroup, who spoku on behalf of u
I. A, Rosenthal, h New York mer- -Warned Kxpwrianoert saleswomenApply al The Economist. That is the way everything
at o'clock yesterday evening
Maximum temperature lib tlegies;
minimum teinierittur 30; range 3K.
TemperMturu at tl p, in.,, ) 67.
Houlhwest winds; cloudy.
( hunt, who had been here ' several
weke tn , u visit to Herman number of other persona. has been selling in the past,Hrlofly, the plan Is that the county
take up with tho good roads comnils- -
Schwelzer, manager of tho Harvey
curio rooms, left last nlflit for the
caul. sion of the state the amount of inuiie
Handsome models in hih ton un,i heels as well as more conserva-
tive styles with medium toes and heels; Oxfords, Pumps, Tics, Cotoniala
md Slippers, b.a. k, white or tan in Put.-nt- ,. Oun Metal, Kid, Buckskin,
uede, Velvet, Satin or Din k.
fir fniiiM'r, OstniiHtth, , Ntorn bldg.
In- - I 'll.p.Ml l'il.1,,1 tS'
lr. ts'liwentkcr, Osteopath. Tel. TIT. (VdolphtiH Ilusih passed through the which that commission will expend Itthe county will appropriate an ciiual
FRESH BUTTERMILK
At Mim-hln- e Creamery today.
iK'lltrrvil to all parts of the city
nt SO (i nn jM'r gallon,
city yesterday afternoon in his private
and we REGRET TO SAY we
can see no hope for improve-
ment in the future.
ur "Adolphus." which as attached to amount, and that the monies so raisedbe spent In putting' thu road miiiIIiNu. 2. Mr, HUH.'li had been spending 8 Smart Spring Shoes for Menfrom the west end of the RareliNbridge In proper shape. This road isi SUNSHINE CREAMERY $2.(n x.ymi. . toi.ro t si. .Ml
$1.0(1 lo 3t;i.lM
one, which, while sandy and bad In I
the winter on the count, and was re-
turning to HI, Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Ilagan and
la a. liter, Mary F.lleti, left last night
Painty Spring Shoes for Women
Dressy Spring Shu-- s f r Rovs and (Jil ls . . . .Suns, finds a great deul of use. ManyPlume 2H1, I'lione In jottr 1
order. 1 persons having ranches and lii.nn.-- i IThese Special Sales will be
held at 2.30 and 7.30.oun on that side of the river arc
.bilged to truvel over It frequently.
If.! llakersfield, Oil., where Mr. Ha-ii-a- n,
a well known Santa Fe employe,
has Just been promotid to bo round
1
Wanted---Clea- n cotton rag leor
rial offb e. 2 cents a I'Oiu.d
Poll tax di limine!!) May 1. Pult
will be re' il if itn i Id on that io I
Office Hi .lohn I.ei. Clark's.
A. w, rr (limed lust nlchi
fi i i ii .i 'al ilnehs x i t mmih.
Mrs W. II. Farley, of l'aducnh, Ky.,
1 a gili'Ht lit tile llollle (if Col. and
Mrs A. A. Trimble, 2ti" North Arno.
I". I.. Meyers, Fiiperlnlendent of the
Ni Mexico iIuInIi.ii i f the Fe.
arriieil yesterday fur a business visit
to A lliuiin riii
V. J. lilaik. general passunger
irent fur the Santa Fe, passed through
and beside. It Is one of the main avehouse foreman.
HAIR DRESSING Mrs. Mary Mosely. of St. Louis, and
In r sun, Robert Mosely, who were
called here the first of the week to
attend the funeral of the Mrs. Rattle
Msituri4f (root
- If i',i.-l- i
Itml.H ktmci- t i
t'onilaiigk- -
MniHii,ia The Original JSaIHlirlnv - - """-'-"- jBerkley, the daughter of Mrs. Muselyhnv returned to St. Louis.Mr. und Mrs. M. W. Fluurnoy re-t'liH.iKlng- -MiCS .CLAY nues of travel south from this .Ity.A numbT of persona attached theirnames to a paper which was presentedby Mr. stroup, in support of his ver-bal explanation, stating that theywould donate horses and men for dif-ferent lengths of time to assist in therepair of tho road. Tho demand forn better highway was made unitetrong, and the commissioners endedby Instructing the eierk to take uptho proposition with the New MexicoOooJ Heads commission.
It Is believed that thi necessary
-- fri.,1 a j turned yesterday on the Californialimited from New York City, where
thry arrived a week ago, alter hav
ing been on a several months' trip
abroad, during which they visited the fUK hECrtC 1 Lll irt -- o ' aaitv ..
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
IF Vol' IIAVK ntKK.IIT COMING
MITIIT I K. WK IH) TIIK HOT.
juim vcnuLca AIU IMrLtiVltNTSvarious cities of F.uropcan countriesUh us a In ait "3-- Wliole lrltl!t or the sun, Century Mill. man.C. . A. Coffee .. 20M H. tvit.nd Kt.
-
If you need a carpenter, telephone
Ilussolden, phutie 377.
ruing Stints, secretary of th locul Istate assistance can lie secured withinn short time, and If this Is done,Ii ilg of F.lks. lias returned to the city,
considerable convenience will be addednfter a short sojourn nt the Faywood
lo Ihe difficulties of trav-- 1 over thishot springs In Ihe southern section of
rwiu as they exist nt prcsunt.
Stock
205 WEST CENTRAL
A. G. BRUCE, Auctioneer.
Harrows
Plows
Cultivators
Garden Tools
the state. He reports himself feeling
pretty these days, saying that
the baths and drinking of the waters
Harness
Saddles
Buggies
Wagons
2
did him a lot of good. STEEL CEILINGS FOB(icorge HoHlliigton, s.'cret.iry and
actuary of the iiecnlental Life
Company, yesteiday received
notlfli atliin that be bad been elected
a fellow of the AiiiiTlran Institute
of Actuaries uithout ctaniln.ition.
Albuquerque Carriage Company, COISXKRami Turm vs
Two Suit sty les
particularly for
Young Men
COMMISSIONERS
Frank's
Auction House
I IK North S4Hiiul Mn-el- ,
Phone 579
Wanted for cash, furniture, etc., In
any qiiantlty. See mu In lure disposing
ef yuur furniture.
Note No furniture auction on Kat-iirdu-
having sold privately more
than I cnul, buy.
FRANK, Auctioneer.
9
Our boys' department is full of
good things. See our school suits;
also washable suits for the little fel-
lows. All moderately priced. Simon
Stern.
This Is one of the (uremosi iiiathe-nuille-
bodies In the world anil Mr.
ltonllngtuu's election lu membership ROOMS SOON ,
C ISPECIAL TODAY.
Taffy ami I 'in mil llritllcn. lb IOc special in i
thi rein Is n signal hunur.
Mrs. Montague Stoin and son.C'orge, ho arrived In Alotuiucrqur
several d.ivs ago from the Stev n
rsm h In Socorro county, left last
l!i;ht for New York. Iron which city
thev will hoard u steamer for F.ng- -
CiMiiaiuil Hart. IVanm Ibiix anilOld Plaster Overhead is Falling H. lb rM.
Clu-ilat- e Walnut. Allium,) amiAUCTION. Often and Places Lives of I'ccan Toix lb 2.M- -
These fire the HTKIN-IIL- t K'll
"Mohawk" and the STF.iJC-lllifK'l- l
tieniaee." Snug,
i loae sh.Mil'u red ami figure
fitting aaUtji. they are (he
I'll k of the Knclish Inlluence.
The (len e w
..ilKllilit. il
from sn r.nvil-- S (iuariU
aaell suit HTI'.I Ii,i H'll a.iw
In Ijonden. Tli.- M..bak la
Ch.MiilHle UnipH. HiOn SatutdH). April :0, at I p. m.
In fr.'iit of Frank's Amti.n House.
IIS North Srtoud htritt, I will sell
Sheets and Pillow Cases
Saturday Only
the tieiks utlice itati in
Jeopardy.
lanil. wh.Te Mrs Stevens will lsil
relatixes anj friends for a few months.
LiM ev. nlng Mrs. Stevens entertained
M. Hilaui, s llruoks. and Pearce
al illmier st Ihe Alvnrailo
At a iiieetln f tho members of
st public Million, to the hlchest bid
Albuquerque Candy Kitchen
Company,
il S. S.I SC. to Oyolal Theater.
der, fur ca .h. n fine Jerwv row.
I KAXK, THH AI'ITIttNKr It. After i unsliler.il.le agitation ro- -
ol a Loiidunan adaptation
smart t ,di'.
warding the inciter, and afti-- r thrw
bad falls of planter from the ceiling
had taken place, the county commls-loner- s
ycst-nla- v diclrled to place
SHEETS iWALLACE HESSELDEN
General Con tractor.
Mruree) and workmanship enuntITa ai.ar.alM mnr- - fr , wa..w
itccl ceilings In th office of Count
SUN PORCHES, SCREENED PORCHES AND ALL KINDS
OF PORCH AND SCREEN WORK AT THE
SUPERIOR PLANING MILL
"brk Wjlker and In the commission-r- s'
nui tint rouiu st the court house.
The plasur hag fallen twice reccnt- - than in othe c.ntraetin firmTir winTry m HiImt h.Mh.
ir"l Ut your looku. huonerque. office at'y In the b.u.-- room, one of the falllinking lh Janitor, ho war at work tiTQUon n-xi- xo mux.
rhon SIT.n the rui m kt Ihe tl:ne. He barely
72x90 Seamed; Value 50c, Price. ....... 39c
72x90 Without Seam; Value 65c, Price . . 49c
PILLOW CASES
42x36 Value 1 2 '2; Price 0c
45x36 Value 1 5c; Price 1212c
42x36 Hemstitched
45x36 Hemstitched; Value 20c; Pnce- - 1 5c
a, ml Miiir ir.Jary. As th-- plasti r
very think, and Is hard Irom haUngCVrrlllo. I umpUaltup Lump HAHN COALCO.rr cn bug in place. It Is really a men- -ice lo the kj!. t f the occupar.ts Ir GIERKE, OGLE & DOANEAbetraeta. Fire Insurance.
Civil Crglneerlng, Surety Bond.
iteal ratate aal Ixiane.
ion- hereer It has t" com? loosened.
It is thi ucht thai It will cojt r.
PIIOVF l.
AM lilt C1TV, Al.l M.I..V KTF.AM "0I.Ookev Mill Wod. I MiHd. Cnt sxl. Naile Klmlllng, tirellrti-k- . Hit Clay. Same I r llrk k, t uaumia llrk k. Unm lu re lo pb.i'r ihe steel ovllng than I
$18.00, $20.00. $22.50.
up to $3.00 the suit.
tOUnsliluiniCa
e Ihe oul plasu i. ,rnon ,'- - Ro"na 11 dara Bldgt Wutlid reniot
in up . md Ihe ceiling.
The for th work
iar,l--i- t . A. V. Hayden. WorV on
he Hi nr ,.f ihf steel wiH t fin In
he near fui'jr--
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wholesale iriKrs and IV ilir. InWool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
K. I n rc, . M, lt..,rme. X. M , Tmsmrarl, Trlaldsd. folo,
1'ei-u- A. tvfina, A. HI.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
A, H. Carroll, Mgr.
Genera! Planing Mil!.
3d and Marquette. Phore 8.
Th beet saddle tiorM to be hd la 7 '7he city are at Yf. I-- Trimblee. illNorth bVcvo4 iumI. rbcae J. PHONE 283. 307 West Central,
